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Lotto fever
Lotto craze hits Carbondale

By Jim Lu deman
!'ta frW r itf'r

Wit h the sta kes a t S32
million, the craze to pla y the
Illi nois Lott ery' Lott o ga me is
s preading across the slate a nd
Ca r bonda le is no exception.
Don Ar mstrong. owner of

Book World a nd one of two
lottery agents in lown. said he
expects to sell more Lotto
ti ckets than usual this week .

" We'll double or tripl e wha t
we norm ally sell. ·· he said.
Xavier Abaonza . assista nt
manager of Huck 's convenient

store. said he a lso expects
t icket sales to inc rease.
" \\'e've got a lot of new

people playing tha t we' ve
never seen before." he said .
Playin g Lotto r equ ir es
purchasing a SI ga me card
I which gives two chances to
win. Two combinations of six

numbers a re selected. either
by the player or by the "Quick
Pick" COl puter met hod,
The ca rd is returned to the
agent. who runs it th rough a
lott ery coms;uter. a nd the
player is given a t icket.
The wai ting for the a nnouncement of the winn ing
numbers is probahly the m o~1
difficult pa rt. They' ll be an,
nounced on Saturday night on
loca l news broadca sts. in
Su nd a y newspape rs . and
posted by Lottery agent s.
"This week, all the local TV
sta tions are going to be announc ing the numbers on their
news shows. " Armstrong said.
The odds against Winning.
according to Armstrong. a re
high.
" For winning the S32 mill ion
dolla r prize. the acids a re 1 in
3.5 mill ion." he said.
But there are ot her prizes to

be won. in addit ion to the
gra nd prize.
" If vou have four or five of
the numbers correct. you ca n
a lso win." ' he said .
Prize va lue is determined on
how manv ticket are sold and
the num ber of tickets with the
winning numbers . The more
tickets sold, th e higher the
prizes. If more than one person
chooses the winning combination of numbers. lhe prize
money is divided between all
the winners ,
Gra nd prize win ne rs . with
six numbers correc t. ta ke 50
percen t of the total prize pool.
Five correct numbers. second
pnze. wins 20 percent a nd
th ird prize. with four correct
numi:>ers. ta kes 30 pe rcent .
Prize money comes from the
purchase of -t ickets a nd has
been increasi ng steadily Ihis
week .

" The jac kpot has gone up S2
million each day since Sunday.
I fi gure it 'll hit 540 m illion by
Saturda y: ' Armstrong said.
Winning ticke ts shoul d be
ta ken to the place of purchase
and the a gent usually issues
the third prizes. Armstrong
sa id. For second and gra nd
prizes. the agent informs the
sta te of the win . The wi nner is
then sent a check for the
a mount of the prize. minus 2.5
percent tax . Armstrong sa id.

See FEVER , P age 2

Gus
CJ10de

~
Gus s a.\·s with S:12 million . you

could hire someone e lse to
laugh a ll th e way to th e ban k.

Buyers cross state lines
for chance at $32 million
B\ th (' I\ ss oc iat ed Press

Harry Wright picked his Lotto numbers Wednesday at

Huck · ~.

'Waves of \1,,'tliJld-be lottery
winners v. eJ'e cro:.slllg the
~~is s is sip p i.
Wabash a nd
Ohio river s . an d the
Wisconsin border Wednesday
in a quest for tickets that
might lead them to the 532
million pot of gold at the e nd
of an Illinois rainbow.
The prize is the biggest
lottery jac.kpot ever offered
in North Am e rica and
promiSes a single winner at
least $1.6 million annually for
20 yea rs , It swelled to its
staggering dime nsions after
three weeks of play prodUCed
no winners.
Players must try to match
six numbers - from 1 to 44to be drawn Saturday in the
Illinois LOlle r y's weekl y
Lotto game,
" Yes sir , we' re getting a ll
kinds of folks in he re from
Keokuk , and from other Iowa
towns a nd from Missouri.
too '"
sa id Bob Co nn ,
supervisor a t J oy Ma rt food
st.ore in the tiny western
IllinOiS town of Hamilton ,
near the Iowa a nd Missouri
borders,
" I expect our sa les this
week are just about tripled
what's normal." added Conn,
who estima tes average
weekly Lollo licket sales at

his store range from S12.000
to S1 5,000 " Tuesdav is
l u~uall y ) our s lackes t -da y.
and we had a continuous line
yes te rda y a ll day long out to
the front pa rking lot."
Mea nwhile, in Chicago,
lottery offi cia ls said Lollo
fever had spread from coast
to coast.
" We have received calls
from a ll over the United
States: ' said Barbara Reed ,
administrative assista nt for
the Illinois Lollery . " We even
got a call from Hawaii ,"
The caller wanted to know
it' he could play Lotto by mail
and was " very disappointed"
to learn tickets must be
bought in person or by a
friend here, she said,
Another c us tom er told
Chicago newssta nd manager
Mildred Thomas that he had
flown in from Colorado
Wednesday sole ly for the
purpose of buying 5250 wort h
of tickets,
That was still far short of
the newssta nd's high purchase of the day - about S600
worth of tickets to one
customer, Miss Thomas said .
" There's been a line a ll day
we had ma ybe 10
c ustom e r s wa iti ng this
morning when the st('re
opened," she said,

Stolar's bid
for athletics
voted down
By BohTita
Starr Writer

th~l ft~den~aJal~I~~~n;:~i'b:
divided eq ua lly betwe" n men's
a nd women 's athletics was
voted d own by t h e In ,
tercollegiate Athletic Advisory
Comm iltee Wednesday ,
The proposal was made by
Glenn Stolar, grad"ate a nd
professional student coun ci l
pres ide nt. Stolar sa id by
dividi ng the a thl etics fee
equally, women's a thletics will
receive more money a nd assure
tha t the University is in compliance wi th Title IX,
Title IX is a federal ma ndat e
that says that scholarships and
funding must be divided by the
proportion of men and wom en
i.lVolved in athletics progra ms .
Bruce Swinb urn e . Vice
president for student affai rs.
said that women 's a thleti cs will
r eceive S982 ,895, a bout 36
percent of the budget. The men
will get SI ,734,305, which is
about 64 percent of the budget.
Swinbw'ne explained that a ll
stude nt ath letics fees go into
genera l revenue, which is th en
divided between men 's a nd
women's a thletics. About 60
percent of all SIU-C athletes a re
men a nd about 40 a re women .
Men's athletics budget includes eight sports - baseball.
ba s ke tba ll, fo ot ball. go lf.
gymnastics. swimming-di \thlg.
tennis. a nd track-cross countrv.
Women's a th let ics budget
inc lu des n i ne s p or ts
basketba ll. field hockey, golf.
gy mnas ti cs . oft ba ll. SWlmm ing-div ing. tenms. trac k-cros:5
countrv and vollevba l1 .
Sw(n b ur ne ' s aid
that
revenues genera ted from men's
a thletics .::!:!'e also used 10 support women 's teams . He sa id
th e budget fo r wo m en ' s
a thletics has increased . a nd
s t ressed th e Univers it y 's
commitment 10 comply with
Title IX .
Stolar charged that SIU-C is
not doi ng enough to stay within
those guidelines,
According to a report issued
by Stolar, the SIU-C inte rcollegiatge athleclics budget
for fisca l yea r 1985 allocated
about 34 percent of the budget to
women's sports program s about S980,OOO, He calc ulated
that men's athletics will receive
about 66 percent or 51 ,970,000,
Stolar said by splilling the
athlectics fee equally, women
would receive about 35 percent
of the funding ,
Stolar also called for a
proposa l that would never a llow
the women's sha re of th e
athleti cs budget to faU below
34,1 percent.
" I'm concern e d wi th
equality." Swinburne said," 1
have the responsibility
to
maintain a prog r a m of
equality."
Swinburne c.i ted the comparable improvements in men's
and women 's locker rooms as an
example of equal consideration.

NAACP leader calls investigation 'a plot'

This
GMorning
HOI . humid ;

storm chance.

Foster
declared
.ineligible
-Sporls20

Division of Criminal Invesligation and the Jackson
County State's Attorney's Office,
Ross said he also disapproved
A local NAACP leader says
the investigation of charges of of the fact t.hat State's Altorney
John
Clemons dismissed some
harassment and abuse against
Carbondale police authorities of the charges against the
police,
was " a plot. "
" Although Clemons admitted
AI Ross, president of the
Carbondale chapter of the that an officer had struck the
National Association for tbe victim in one of the cases, he
Advancement of Co lored didn' t think it was wrong," he
People, c.riticized the in - said. Clemons' decision not to
estiga ti on by lhe Illinois prosecute anolher case of abuse
By John Krukowski
and BobTila
S taff Writer s

in which the statute of
limitations had run out was
caUed " absurd" by Ross ,
The treatment of the charges
" shows ' that we cannot work
with the city administration, the
police commissioners or the
state's attorney." Ross said.
" They' ve duped the people of
Carbondale."
Recent efforts to improve
community-police relations
were commended br Ross,
including a proposa for a
community relations committee

proposed by the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners and
procedures proposed by
Clemons for handling complaints against law enforcement
officials,
But Ross said that th e
proposals do nothing to rectify
the 24 charges against the
Carbondale police,
• " They're not addressing the
past problems--the past 24
problems--and they' re not
See PWT, Page Z

Winchester says he's running
for 59th district Senate seat
Republican

Rob e r'

Win -

chester of Rosiclare announced
Tuesdav th a t he will run for the

59th diitricl Illinois Senate sea l
left vacant bv the death of Gene
Johns.
.
Winchester made the announcement

in

Marion.

His

na me had been mentioned by
many area Hepublica n leaders
as the leading ca ndidat e for the
party's nomination.
.
Winchester had been actively
ca mpaigning for a si xth term as
sta te representative fo r the
118lh district His switch to the
se nat e ra ce lea ves th e
Democratic ca ndidate for

represenlative. Saline Count y
Clerk Da vid Phelps. runnin g
unopposed for the ofrice.
Glenn Poshard. who was
recently nomin a t e d b y
Democratic party chairmen to
fi ll J ohns sea t unt il the e lec ti on.
is li kely to oppose Winchest er .
Eve Johns, Johns' widow. ig
running fo r lhe seat as an independent ca ndida te.
Win chester has been campaigning in most counties in the
59th di strict beca use of hi s race
against Phelps . The 118t h
district consists of the same
counti es as the 59th. with the
exception of Williamson and

Frank_lin cou nties.
Winch ester is c urr en tl y
rec ruiting volunt eers to work
for his ca mpaign in those
counties.
He had been waging an active
ca mpa ign this year aga inst
Phel ps, and ha s an organized
ca mpaign slaff in most of the
59th district. whi ch contains a ll
or part of 11 southeastern
Illinois counties.
Winchester faced a tough race
in 1982 against Galla tin Count y
Clerk Ralph Colber!. na rrowly
retaining '.he seal .

PLOT: Investigation critici~ed
Continued rrom Pag:e

a tt e ntion before the charges
were filed .
Hoga n sa id some people will
a lwa ys develop negative a ttitudes whe n confront ed by
police officers a nd that existing
problems are matters of
" perce pt ion " thai r esidents
have about the police.
·Calling it a problem of
'pcrceptions' is a dding insult to
inj ury:' Ross said, " Hc"e are
people who a re e lected to ser ve
the public. and they ' re just
dismi ssing the iss ue as a
mi spercept ion. That's not onl y

I

a ddr essi n g the present
sit ua tion." he said.
However, Carbondale Pollee
Chief Ed Hogan said policecom munit\' relations are not a s
bad as Ross ha s portrayed
them .
Rath e r. Hogan said the
harassmen t charges seem to
indicate a " \'endictiveness"
di rected toward his depa rtment
an d lacked cred ibility .
Of the 24 a llegations. Hogan
said. only one was broughllo hi s

an insult to th e black community but to all folks of Carbond a le: ·
Ross claimed that the Ca rb' ndaie NAACP has received
' -four or fl\'e" complaints from
white SIU-C students in the past
yea r al 'o accusing the police of
a bu!\c. Formal l:harges were
never pressed as 10 the case of
the complaints from the black
communitv. Ross said, a nd
were submitted to the NAACP
only .. to let us know that it 's a lso
ha ppening to other people.· ·

FEVER: Lotto craze builds
prizes last week. and "dozens of
third prizes:· Armstrong said.

Contin ued rrom P age 1
The agent receives a percentage of the winnings for
every second or grand prizewinn ing ticket he sells .
Book World sold three second

The main reason fo r selling
The largest prize won from a
lottery tickets is to a ttract
people into a busi ness. he said. ticket sold at Huck's was
Asked how the rest of his S22,OOO. Abaonza said .
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business was doing this week .
Armstrong replied, ·' We sell a
book occasionally.··
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Announces the arrival of an all new
$100,000 inventory!

UpTo50%OFF
On All ewelry
Jade Heart
Pendants
$35 .00

Garnetw/
Diamond
Pendants
$55_00

Sale Ends ......" .....""I.. ~ .. 9, 1984
717
Illinois
457-8533
(across from Bleyers. nex'(-to University Cleaners)
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Wews GRoundup
Discovery called ready to fly
CAPE CANAVERAL (AP) - NASA officials. stun g three
times by launch postponements, declared Wednesda y that Ihe
space shuttle Discover y is ready to Oy and orde red a go-a head
for the ship's first voyage Thursda y morning.
La unch was set for 8:35 a .m . EDT - 24 hours la te - and the
weather looked ri lle.
The shuttle's re putation as a dependa ble sa tellite deli ver y
system res ted heavily on a successful fl ight . Discovery 's crew
of six , including the second Am erican woman in space. is to
!aunch three satellites for pa ying customers .

Christian leader Gemayel dies
BEIRUT, Leba non IAP I - P ierre Gemayel. a domina.1t
figure in Leba nese history fro m the independence in t94 3
through tile long civi l war, died Wednesday at age 78. He
report edly suffered a heart attack .
The death of Lebanon·s most prestigious Christia n leaderan d the fa ther of the president - casts a further shadow on
the nation 's a lready dimming cha nces of hailing the nineyea r-old civil war between Moslems and Christi ans.
As founder and head of the Phalange Party, Gemayelled a
right-wing Christia n political organization that ha s been th e
centerpiece of lhe Chri st ian side in the civil war.

Ferraro renews attack on Reagan
ST. LOUIS ( AP ) - Gera ldine Ferraro renewed the
Democratic attack Wednesday on what she called Presidenl
Reagan's " secret pla n" to rai se laxes. and said irs only
Reagan's wea lthy fri ends who are better off than they wer e
four years ago.
The Democratic vice presidential nominee did not respond
immediately to a newspaper stor y reporting that one of her
cam paign co ntributors subsequent1 y was convicted of labor
racketeer ing.
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Group pools city's resources
Ih Li~a Eh.:C' nh:lu ('-r
~iarr \\'rj({'r

Behind the scenes of Ca r bondale's co mmulllty sen 'ice
programs is a vol unteer group
working to pu ll ci ty resou rses
together a nd get programs
uno£'r\\ a\·.
On No\;. 13 a nd 14 the group,
Carbondale
Com mun itv
Education. Inc .. will sponsor
('onferencc designed to pinpoint
problems wit hin the city and
establish goa ls to a ll evia te
them . Am ong the city
organizations being asked to co!o>ponsor the conference are Ihe
City Council. the Chamber of

a

Commerce and th e P ark
Di Irlct ,
According to Nei l Dillard. a
momber of lCE r s boa rd of
direc tors. the group tries to act
as a " cata lyst" between ci ty
organizations and potential city
programs.
" ThE' group works on a low
profile basis with the idea tha t
the groups themse lves should
tak e credit for the programs
that a re Imp lement ed." Dilla rd
sa id. " We tn' te a ct as a ca talyst
that brings about react ions
from them ."
Dillard. who is a lso a coun cilman. said the general idea
behind the confere nce is to get

part icipalion Cro m a s ma ny ci ty
organil.cl ti ons as possible in a
··goal·developin g process:'
The conference. whi ch will be
held a t Ihe SIU·C St udent
Ce nt er. rE'qu i r es a S2 5
re gis t ration Cee fr om participants to cover its costs.
InCorm ation Crom CC EI about
the conCe rence . said participan ts will be a s ked to
ident ify a nd mak e a prio rity list
of major ci ty problems a nd
needs. From those. the par·
tici pant s will esta blis h a set of
goa ls fo r the community.
Dill a rd said th e CCEI has it s
roots 111 a comm unit v education
progra m s ta rted b~' the ci ty

with fede ral fu nds in 19n . In
May of 1978. a ft er those funds
ceased . the CC EI was form ed as
a non-profit corporation m ade
up of representatives of va r ious
constit uencies in Ca rbondal e.
it has opera ted since with a
vol un teer me mbers hip tha t
tries to encourage local agencies to cooperate in providing
co mmunit y
education
programs. Dillard said.
In 1982. the group defined its
goal of community education as
"a process wh ic h seeks to serve
the e ntire communit v for both
leisure a nd work by 'mobilizi ng
the tota l resou rces in the
rommunity.·'

•
•
McAndrew Stadium passes InspectIon
IhEd Fol{' \'
Slaff Wri t('r

On h' "minor" repairs were
reported as needed in MeAn·
tadium af ler its
d r ew
annual safet y inspection la st
week. Cla rence Doughe rty said.
Dougherty . vi ce president for
ca mpu s sen ·ices . said th e
repairs did not involve any
structural problems anti the
stadium easily pas::.ed the inspection.

··We jusl checked to see if
a nythin g
wa s
l oose.
deteriorated. or broken. There
wa s noth ing that wa s a problem.
really." he ..-3h..!
Doughert y sa id that workers
are replaci ng bolts th a t hold
down seats in the s ta dium.
r;eca use th e holes there now a re
to<l big for the bolts . ··Tllat· s not
a st ructura l problem . though.
it's just a lot of noise when the
sea ts sha k ." he said
)1cAndrew tadi um had been

plagued b~' quesIions rega rdin g
its st ructural safety since police
reported visi ble movemen t of a
support beam in the east stands
durin g a 1979 football ga me. In
Seplember of t9Bl the firm tha t
built th e east !'I tands in 1975.
Engineers Collaborat ive. sai d
its studies fou nd th em safe.
In Ap ril 1983. howe ver .
William Bro we r . facu ll )
ne m ber
in
e ngineering
il .ccha nics, said that cha nces
were high that the sta nds could

coll a pse und er th e stress of a
ca pacit y crowd stomping its
feel in uni son .
Th at s umm e r . Ha n so n

~~~\~~~: ~~~di~f~P~i~t~~g:
seq uentiy reported tha t the
stands we re "in gene ra ll y good
co ndition." and that their
collapse wa s
"extr e m e ly
unl ikel v" ·
The stadiu m wa s used for a ll
horne football games during the
1983 season.

August heat
has Illinois
sweltering
C HI CAGO
( AP )
Ill inoi sa ns. already in the
grips of "Cubs fever " and
" Lott o fever" wi th a fi rst·
place haseball team a nd a S32
million IOllery pri ze, were
trying to keep cool Wed·
nesday in sweltering hea t and

hum idity.
F orecasters expected
Wednesday to be the hotlest
day

of

the summer

and

perh aps a record-setter for
this da te al many i cpo rl ing
stations a rou nd the stat e. A
95·degree readi ng at 3 p.m .
tied a record high In Peoria
(or the dale.
Sever al school s closed
ea rl y beca use of the hea t.
By ea r ly afternoon. temperatures climbed into the
swelt eri ng 90s in m a ny
points. In Southern Illinois.
t:a st SI. Lou is repor ted )01
degrees . In we ' -ce ntral
Quincy. it was 98. I n Mar-

seilles. in northern Illinois. it
was 98.
Relative hl1mi dity index

readings also soared . The
index was 70 percent in
Ca r bonda,e at 1 p.m .

SCIE NCE AND
ENG IN EER IN G
MAJORS:
TAKE OUT
INS URAN CE NO W
Want to insure your
science and engi·
neering de gree will
really be used a fter
gradua tion? The Air
Force is the place to
loo k. We ' ll use your
talents right away.
Ch eck ou t the Air
Fo rce ROTC program on your cam·
pus. It's good in·
s u rc~ce .

AfRO SPACE STUD IE.S
107 S. Un l .... ,..",
4Sl-1411

AIR FORC E

ROTC

G< · _ _ " ,· '.<: ';I'OOO' _ '' ' ' ' .

Students! Work Smart.
Work Simply...With Hewlett·Packard.
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w."
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Take a good look at your class schedule.
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(Colo, Nego.ive Film On ly )
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If yo u' re in Science or Engineering, chances
are your classes incl ud e Calcul us, PhYSiCS, or
Chemistry. Engineering Statics, or Dyn dmics.
You're running up against some tough calculalions, wi th sla tistics problems, h yperbolics, a nd
logs. The HP- I IC calculator h elps you breeze
through those problems with a fev" ~imple
keystrokes.
Need to si mplify problems that are eve n more
complex? The HP-4ICV gives you 128 built-in
functions-and the HP·41CX over 200-to sim·
plify your long homework assignments. Use up to
6,437 byles of memory to save the programs
and formulas you use often. And there are thou sa nds of software programs, so you don 't have
to start from scratch next te rm .

If you're in Business or Finance, you 're proba bly laking Accounting, Slatislical Methods,
Finance. a nd Investm ent Analysis. Classes
loaded with tedio us calculations. End the pencil·
and-paper drudgery wi th th e HP·12C. The most
powerful decision -maker on the ma rket! Dedica ted keys make time value of money
calculations, am ortization, Net Present Value
(NPV), Inlernal Rate of Return (lRR), and statis·
tics solutions as simple as a single keystroke. And
it's easy to change values or correct mistakes
without reentering your entire problem.
Hewlett-Packard calculators . They help you
work smart this term. And nex t term. And even
laler on th e job. Cet your HP loda y from your
local HP dea ler.

For the location of the dealer nearest you , call TOLL FREE 1-800-FOR-HPPC

F/i;iW

HEWLETT

~~ PACKARD
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Cooperation needed
by police and blacks
~(l\\" TII,.\ T Ihf" s moke IS clea ring about the police harassment
charges. it's tml f" to take a le\'el-headed look at the relations between the police and the community. especially the black commUnlt\'.
orne ound steps are bemg taken. Carbondale City 7\1anager Bill
Dixon has announced four measures ai med at improving relations :
workshops adV ising people of their rights a nd responsibilities as
ci tizens. co-spon!"ored by the I'\ational Associa!i~n for . the Ad\'ancement of Colored People: more black pollee officers : it
com munity a d\'isory commission; and a ju\,enile-youth di vision to
work with young offenders.
In addition. Jackson Count y State's Attorney John Clemons ha s
oullined new procedures that will be used to screen com plaints
from citizens of police misconduct. This process includes a new
black assistant state's attor ney to investigate the complaints .

SOME (,O MPLAI~TS of police harassmen t were found to be
·'unsubstan tia ted ." Clemons said one victim claiming police
harrassment admitted that th e scrat ches and injuries occurred
while he was running through a brushy. wooded area and were not
inflicted by poli('e as he had claimed. Com plaints such as this only
hinder In \'estiga tions of complaints that may be true and further
damage the relations between the police and community.
Other complaints of harassment dated to the early 19705. Complaints need to be filed within a day or two after the police
harassment occurs. The problem ca n then be resolved more e fficiently and with less antagonism between the groups involved,
It is good to note that P olice Chief Ed Hogan fa,'ors the measures
ta ken 10 alleviate the problems. If goodwtll is indi cated by Ihe
leadership of the police force tt will filter to the rank and file and
give a strong message of cooperation to the citizens conce rned ,
The same holds true for the NAACP. It needs to cooperatp with
law enforcement officials and show goodwill of its own. Every time
a black citizen is arrested the NAACP leadership shouldn ' t screa m
harassment. Backing the constituency is part of the job. but it is
a lso necessary to display balance in the process of what is a
legitimate arre t and what is harassment on the part of the police.
IIOG.\:\' IS generally correct in his assum pt ion that enforcement
of the Jaw and confron tat ions with police wi ll always lead to a
certain amou nt of hostili ty from th e people involved. Let's hope
that it isn't used as an excuse every tim e a com plai nt is filed . If that
happens. then relations won't im prove. they will only falter.
The best way fo r any of Dixon's or Clemons' proposals to work
effectively is for all parties to mCtke it work . The police mu st
respect the citizens and lhe citizens must respect the police.
Idealistic' Yes . But if some effor t is put forth it will eventually pal'
off
All 24 charges have now been dropped and the sla te needs to be
wiped clean . Steps a re being taken to make sure proble ms and
bitter feelings don' t surfa ce again. It can only make for smoother
relations between police and the black community ,

-----~etters------------
Johns' wife should have gotten seat
The recent decision to re move
Eve Johns from even a tempora r y appointment is s uch a
tra \'esty of justice that it defies
description . I am ast-,amed to be
part of a communit:' tht allows
men such as th03e of the
Democratic
CommIttee
responsi ble for the drcision to
be in places of author ity. E\'c
calls them " vultures" but not
e\'en they prey on thier I)\\'n.
The lack of scl1si ti\'it\'.
concern and compassion which
h~<.: hPPn <:hnwn for the bereaved
family is inexcusable. It is
common practice to allOW toE'
widow of a man who serves in

~~i~ ~aJ>:citt ~~e t~ ;~~ua"~ a~~
belongmgs from the office. and
all of the other things whic h
must be done. by a ppointing her
to serve an interim term, at
least unt il the election. Even
this common court esy escapes
\'our sensit iveness.
, I don't know what wecan do to
overcome your level of thinking
at this point exce pt to
re member \'en' "i\'idlv vour
infamous names on the 'next
ballot.
If thi s is the best ca ndidate
you all have to offer. God help
us. I note that Mr. Rea hark.'rl
off. to his credit. and none of the
other notables are jumping on

the bandwagon. If this is how
your " team" pla ys. I wouldn 't
want to be a part of it either.
At some POlllt learn players
ha\'e to have some moral integrity of their own and stand up
and disassociate themsel\'cs
from th e part of the team that
mi s u s~
power entrusted to
them. The Democratic party
has given itself a black eye in
this commun itv that won't soon
go away. I can' t think of one
thing you could po sibl)' do to
red eem yourseh'es other than to
resign.
I'm a Repu blican. but ha\'e
vot e d De moc r atic in the
primary beeause of Gene J ohns .
T' m very thankful that the
Republi can Committee hasn' t
jumped in there to show its
lac k 01 respect tor a man we all
ad mired . I think it would be
very appropriate for them to not
even fie ld a ca ndidate and have
told lhem so.
I have admired E\'e J ohns for
the 12 \'ea rs that I've known he r .
Gene johns was a rare. unique.
one-of-a-kind man : hi s wife and
family displa y that same unique
quality. I und erstand there are
some who sav Gene was well lo\'ed but ineffective If that
means Gene could not be bought
and sold by the powers that be.
but worked for lhe people he

represented . I agree. However.
I' ve a lways been told that when
you' re losing a n a rgument and
have noth ing to say, personal
attack is the technique used ,
II seems that thi5, man wa ~ so
"ineffecti\'e" that e\'en after hi
death someone feels that the
campaign is still against Gene
J ohns. th us the need to tear
down the image. Wha t Gene has
done sta nds on its own merit and
the people of his di trict are the
judges. They have passed the
\'erdict severa) times o\'er much
pressure and power politics . It 's
the little man who has to at·
~~~~~~~. t:ring everyone down to
I believe, gentlemen . that you
are the ones who ha\'e left the
party . Since passing ou t
petition for E ve to be placed on
the ballot. I ha\'e heard two
Democrats say, "we ha\'e to
stick with th e team " . I suggest
\'ou find out what the voter
ha \'e to sa\' before \·ou find
yourselves being surprised at
the ballol boxes. These kind of
errors have a snowball effect.
and it couldn' t happen to a nicer
a nd more deserving group. t, for
one. intend to be part of that
snowba ll. -Re\'l~r " 1l00\·('f.
;\Iar ion .
.

Lotto fever makes dreamers of everyone
\l'IH T won .u ,'ou do with
S32 mIllion? That question is
gOing through ju>! abo ut
everybody's mind these da\'s as
Lollo-mama contin ues to s\~;eep
Illinois
The. S32 million prize pool is
the bIggest pot up lor grabs in
U.S. lottery history , surpas$i 19
the S24,5 million divi~ed am ong
eight winners in Ohio just three
weeks ago.
Lotteries in Europe and Latin
America have been larger than
this week's Illinois pool. The
world record for big prizes goes
to the Spanish state lottery.
known as EI Gordo (th e Fat
One 1. which grew to the
equivalent of S72 mill ion before
being divided a mong 46 winner'S
The biggest individual winner
In the United States was Venero
Pagano. a retired ca rpent er
from the Bronx. Nc"' York, who
came away with the tidy sum of
S20million.
\l'IIAT nETTEIl way to
celebrate La bor Dav tha n
w1llnlllg (>noL'gh money never to
have to wor k again. You could
P:II-!t' ·t Dmly Egyptian, August 30,1984

I hey

Bruce

Kirkham
Ed itorial Page Edi t or
just buy the place where you
work and keep your boss around
to run things for you.
Tbat's one of lhe beauties of
lotteries. The winners always
seem to be from the ranks of lhe
working class. You nevcr hear
about a Bloomingdale or a
Rockefeller hitting it big on a
dollar bet. It's a lways the cab
driver s, coa l miners, construction workers or the
une mployed who seem to stri ke
gold.
Wh en discussing how to spend
a fortune. most people say that

would keep working, just
for something to do with their
time. But spending tha t much
money would be a full-time job
in its own r ight.
There is always the po sibility
of dying of shock when you
realize lhat you have won . BOl
think about -the great funeral
you could have. You could have
them bury you in a pyramid
filled with gold and jewels.
FA il AND AWA Y the mos l
popular way to spend pri zp
money would be to immediately
buy a new ca r , or two or three.
Corvettes. Ferraris and Porsches would be snatchee! up a t
th e earlit'st poss ible opporlun ity.
And whell these people get
Ured of driving a round in new
spo rts ca rs, they would dr ive
them to the nea rest airport and
catch the first plane to paradise.
Europe seems to be a favorite
fantasy vacation spot. but how
could you pass up an exotic
island with white sand where
the most pressi ng matt er is the
proximity of the next boll Ie of
rum ?

i'ot e \'eryone wants to just
\'isH . One woman said she would
buy the Virgin Is lands . Beach
houses on the Riveria. flats in
Lonrlon, condos in i\ew York
and cabins in Aspen rank high
as ideal in\'estments.
One student said he would
acqu ire the world 's greatest a rt
collect ion. Another said that his
art collection wouldn ' t have to
be the world 's greatest. but it
could he the most eccentric. He
sa id ne would start by purchasing lhe Star of Hunan jade.
Bob Dylan said in 1961 Ihat if
he ever made a milli(m dollars ,
he would spend it on "a couple of
motorcycles. a few air conditioners. and four or fi\'e
couches."
THE l'IUCKLE - DOW~ effect
of the winnings would be
phenomenal. Everyone agrees
that '''ey would share their good
fortun e . Moth e rs . fathers.
broth'!rs. sisters, aunts, uncles.
grandpa rents and friends would
make out like bandits .
One person said that he would
buy 0\ fine new Porsche and give
it to the first person who does

him a fa\·or.
The man who sells Lotto
tickets is hoping you hit it big
a lmost as much as \'OU are, He
gets 1 percent of an~' prize O\'er
S1.OOO. That's S320.OOO if yO" hit
1\ bIg by yourself. :\ ot bad for a
day's earnings.
One th ing you would ha\'e to
spend your money on would be
legions of accountants , You
wouldn ' t be able to fill out F orm
T040 EZ with that kind of cash
flow .
You would also probably want
10 cha nge your name. Every con
a rti st in the country would
rigure that there is everythmg
to gain ana nothing to lose by
tryi ng out the latest ultim at e
scam.
But perhaps the best answer
on how to spend millions is
credited to a lIlan who had a
slightly diffecent perspecth'e on
the matter. When asked how he
would spend his newly won
millions. he replied that he
would spend half on wine.
women and song. and would
spend the other half foolishly .

TALLAHASSEE. F la . (AP) A circuit jury Wednesda y
returned a s plit verdict
acquitting four men on first ·
degree murder charges but
handing out murder conspiracy
convictions for three defendants
in the " wrong ma n" slaying of a
Florida agriculture inspector.
Author ities said the inspector
was the unintended victim of a
Chicago drug ring.

Split verdict
acquits 4.,
convicts 3

Jurors.

who

deli berating Monday,

began

acqui!~ed

a fourth defendant on all counts.
The verdict came at the end of

~:~i~9sin~~~ed~~~ l~:~

260 exhibits.
The men were charged in the
murder in 1979 of Inspector
Austin Gay. Prosecutors said
the real target was another
inspector the ring wanted to
silence as a possible witness
against two of its alleged
members.
The jury ret urned guilty

verdicts on charges of murder
conspiracy, kidnapping and
racketeering against Robert
David Domberg Jr., the alleged
drug ring leader. Domberg, 36,
is an auto parts dealer in Palos
Heights. III.
Edward Michael McCabe, 38.

charge. Sallas is a Chicago
building inspector accused of
being dispatched by the drug
ring to silence FlOrIda mspector
Leonard Pease, who was kidnapped by two alleged drug ring
members a month before Gay
was murdered.
Acquitted on all charges was
~a;o~r:;:!icf:Jc:fom~~~~~:~: Billy
J. Cherry, 48, of Iron CIty,
spiracy and racketeering.
Ga., who was accused by
Joseph Sallas, SO, was con- prosecutors of being anotber hit
victed of murder conspiracy but man dispatched to silence
acquitted on a racketeering Pease.

WEISSER OPTICAL
211 S. Illinois Ave.
Carbondale. IL
549-7345

- - - - - -GiFrCERTiFK:ATE- - - - - - - i - - - -- G;;; ~ER;'IFIC;TE - - - -TINTED SOFT LENSES:
30 DA Y EXTENDED
What Color Eyes Do You Want?
Pflce Includes:
Soh Contacts. Contact
lense Eye Examination.
Cold Cafe Kit.
1 yeaf followup Care

S

I

WEAR SOFT CONTACTS

S249 00

18400

Price Inc ludes:
Soli Contacts. Contact lense E.w;amin a.
flon Cotd Care Kit. 1 year 101l0wup Care
EXPIRE S 9 / 30 / 84

EXPIRES 9 / 30 / 84

VETERANS .

--------------_.
GIFT CERTIFICA TE

-----------------

CometoSIU
Ueterans Club annual
FALL PIG ROAST.

Bausch & Lomb Conventional

SOFT CONTACTS

Sundall. Sept 2nd It 2pm
at Stuntlon Acres
on Elst Park Street.
Uolluball. horseshoes. beer. food
and fun!
Call Mike Moran for Info.
549-5997

Price Includes:

Son Contacts. Contact

50% OFF

S9900

: ENTIRE STOCK OF FRAMES

l ense Eye examination .
Complete
EXPIRES 9 / 30 / 84

CoW::l Care Kit

I
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:

EXPIR ES 9 / 30 / 84

-BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALEYES EXAMINED BY A DR_ OF OPTOMETRY
llVRS
CHILDREN'S EYE EXAM FOR EYE GLASSES
AND UNDER

$18 00

EXPIRES 9 / 30 / 84
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RAFTSHOP
WORKSHOPS
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All workshops require advance registration . Registration begins August 20 and ends September 7. 1984.
<nit Shop Workshops start September 10. 1984.
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Freeze gr oup plans canvass
8 y Da\'id Liss
Starr Writer
The goals of the nuclear
weapons freeze movement are
si mple - to makf' the nuclea r
weapons freeze Rn issue during
the election year, and to build
and strengthen lhe movement.
Ben Senturia of the nalional
ucl ea r
Wea pons Freeze
Ca mpa ign said.
" We want the govprnm ent to
respect us as a movemen t and
take us serious \y ," said Sen,
turia 's partner 'Fra nk Blech,
man, The two freeze ca mpaigners came to Ca r bondale
Tuesday to teach members of
the local chapter of Freeze
Voter '84 the basics of poli tical
ca nvass ing.
Th e ~ati o n al i\uclear
II'ea p ons
Ca mpaign
headquarters in St. Louis was
opened in December of 1981 as a
" national cleari ng house" for
freeze cam paigns around the
country . Senturia sa id . It is
separate from but closely tied to
Freeze Voters '84, he said
Freeze resoluti ons ha ve

"Canvassi ng works not only
passed a ll over the country ,
Senturia said . a nd according to by how they vote, but by
polls " SO· plus percent of th e teaching them that voting is
American public supports a importa nt. " Blechman said.
Another tool
Sentur ia
bila teral verifiab le nucl ea r
described wa s " bird-dogging."
wea pons freeze.,.
"Bird-dogging mea ns mak ing
" Our primary job is no longer
to persuade people to support .the issue boil," Senturia said .
the issue." Blechman said. Wherever ca ndidates a ppea r ,
" When 80 percent of th e people must a lways be present
to ask them where they sta nd on
t:~~~a;h~\~~en;S~r~ot.~: the nuclea r freeze issue, he said .
find those people and let them This will make the fr eeze an
know they have the choice and issue in th e m inds of the candidat es a nd the media , he sa id .
the po",er : '
Ka ren Greenberg of Freeze
With enough people and
orga niza tion. "the pot ent ial to Voters '84 sai d that th e
be effective is significa nt." demonstration of canvassi ng
lechniques was helpful.
Senturia said .
" U gives those involved with
Ca n\'assi ng the voters is an
effective way of finding sup- the project a better perspective
porte rs, Senturia said . Ca n- on its imporla nce, its goa ls a nd
vassing tells where registered what kin d of resources are
voters are , whi ch ones will vot~ . necessa r) ." she said .
which oncs will definitely give
" The mi rac!t: of thE' freeze
their support and which one!!,
ca n be persuaded to give their mo v e m e nt : .:; that i t 's
everY\I,;here ," Blechman said .
sUPPOrl , he said.
"Canvassing gives us a Hst of .. Every kind of person a nd
people Lo target to encourage 10 group is invol ved, from church
vote fo r a particular can- organiza ti ons to bow l ing
leagues."
didate:' Senturia said.

California to get millions
in taxes from Hughes estate
SACRAME NTO,
Ca lif.
(AP ) - State officials a nd a
cousin of Howard Hu ghes on
We dn esday sig ned an
agreement that ult imately
will pay the state of
Ca lifornia betwee n S11 9
million and S150 million to
settle the inheritance taxes
on th e la t e bi ll ionaire's
es tate.
State Controller Ken Cor y
described th e agreement as
"a co mpromi se, but a
compromise ... in which the
s tat.e of Ca lifornia ha s done
quite well ."
'·We have fought a war.
and we a re decl aring victory: ' Cory added a s he
signed t.he agreement with
a tt orney William R. Lummis
of Las Vegas, Nev .. a co usin
of Hughes and administrato r
of the a irc raft. mO\'ie a nd
lanu development mogul' s
estate.
Asked if he was "happy"

with the setUement, Lummis
declined direct ('omm ent.
saying instead that he was
" content " to have th e
tax
i ss u e
inh e r itan ce
resolved .
Lummis left immedia telv
after the signing to fl y to
Texas to sign a second
agreement with slate of·
fida ls there giving Teas S50
mill ion in esta te taxes.
The federal governmen t
will get another S150 million
to S180 mill ion in inheritance
taxes on the estate, which is
va lued between SI.I a nd S2
billion.
Texas, whe re Hughes was
born, a nd Californi a . where
he s pent most of his life, both
claimed th e r ecl usi ve
billionai re as a resident and
filed conflicting inherita nce
lax cla i ms , California
originally sought up to S200
m :llion. ana Texa s ,):10
million .
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Day Special I
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Spend your three day
weekend at home!
$35 ROUNDTRIP
Nonstop A/rcondlfioned Service
Leovlng : SIU Friday 5: 15PM

I
I
I
:

I

L ___c.!!I~.a.~~~~:a:.~!:1 ___ 1

;\ilM;\OJ!.!D
gyp Ian rive In
III 148 ne l ! lD Wmson CD AlrpDf! 988 8116

Gate Opens 7 :00pm
Admission $1 .50
Children 12 ond under FREE
Ends Tonight!
Rh'",,'on. and
Mr, Mom
sto rts Friday

Or."dl"./Superma" III
, UNIIERSITl4 '" ." •

TIghtrope
(2:30. 5:00@ 2.00) 7:15. 9:30

OhOitbUlt.n
(2:15. 5:15@2.00) 7:3O. 9:45

K. . . t.Kloi .

PG

(1:45. 4:3Q@2.00) 7:009:30

PG

OromllM
(2:15, S:15@2.CIO) 7:30, 9:45

' I t u _ ... _

... .". _ _

Tonight & Friday

7&9p.m.
$1.00

4th Floor Video

Enter a
new dimension.

~

o 1lIE MOVIE m
FRI & SAT I 2:00AM
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1 ASian prieSI

!l Enqllsh
composer
9 Priors boss
IJ Npat as
15 Flue coal ing
16 Canyon
17 Is neal the
lOp 2 wds
19 Banishmen t

--~ntertainment Guide- B eg y our pardon

0.: fl,lcUUU;::

64 Dynamo pari
65 Playa uke

Todays
Puzzle

67 Mendlcanl
friar
70 Comelde
71 Impression
72 Bacchanals
c'y
73 Belated
74 Inchne
75 Mad e to go

Puzzle answers
are on Page 9.

DOWN
, Fa ts
2 Separate
J Clubs and
diamond s
2 wd s
.; Sock
5 Tree
6 French nob le
7 Egg d ri nks
8 M oral na ture
9 M ature
10 Loge uni ts
2 wds

Var
26
28
30
32
33
34
35
36
38
41

More certain
Article
Cessa tio n
Blood type
l acera te
it alian
fiver
Glrrs na me
Principal
Aroma tic
seeds
Gaunt

48 Look long
5 1 Nonsense
53 Pans sc ho ol s
55 Understood
57 - time
late
58 Welco me
59 Dispute
60 Sea weed
61 Pleased
sound
63 OasIs
66 Isle t

I.IY I':

E~TE H T . \l NI\IEXT

F r e d 's Da n ce Ba r n
Saturda v. n a nn \' Gnlnt a nd t hf'
Hisillg Slar. Way ne Higdon on
fiddl e. S:l adm ission. Children 12
and under S1.50. Children 6 and
under free.
Hanga r 9 - Th ursda y, :\r w
Fronti er with J ames Bond on
voca ls. No cover . Friday. Expost'. SI cover . Saturday and
Sunday. C ncle Jon 's Band . SI
cover .
Oas is Lounge - Friday. Mr .
Saturday. The America n
Drt-a m. No cover ei ther ni ght .

Lu c k~·.

P .J :s - ~-ridav and Sa turday . Top 40 roc k- 'n' roll with
Ca rgo. S2.50 cover .
P .K.'s - Friday. Big Larry
and Code Blue. Saturd ay. to be
announced . No cover ei th er
night.
Prime Time - Friday and
Saturday . a var iety of 'music

from Fredall. no cover .
Sian Hoye's Ra Sf'. no cover .

Friday. Dal 3

T .J .· s Wat er ing Hol e Thursda y. Roc kin ' Dogs. no
cover . Friday a nd Saturday.
Ferrari. SI cover .
SP CFID IS

The dales were Incorrectl y
reported in Iwo il ems in Wednesday 's Ca mpus Briefs .
The registra lion closing da te
is Thursday for the Law School
,Admiss ion Tcs i on Sept. 29. Beta
Alpha Psi accountin g fraternity
happy hour a nd pledge rush is 4
p.m. Thursda y at Tres Hombres.

Thursday. An Officer And A ~---------....
Gentleman . 7 and 9 : 15 p.m.
""

Fil ms

Frida y

and

Satu r da y .
SludentCenterAu
Broadwa'y Danny Hose. 7 a nd 9 1-..ii~::i:.:.:':':~i:.I~1iIIi1lWi11.l
p.m.
Sunday. ligetsu. i ana 9 p.m.
All movies shor;,'n in the Student
Center Audit orium . Admission
S1. 50.
SPC \"Ill EDS
Thursday. Tommy . i and 9
p.m.
Friday and Saturday. Tron. 7
and 9 p.m. All videos show n in
the Video Lounge on the fourth
Ooor of the Student Cent er .

Tonight
$1.50

7&9:15pm

Postmaster says mail cost could increase
COLUMB US. Ohio (AP I Expenses have exceeded in·
come at the Posta l Service and
worker demands could mea n an
8--cent inc rease in the cost of
mailing a letter . Postmaster
Genera l William F. Bolger sa id
Wednesday.
The demand for S14 .6 million
in wages and bellefit s would
require a 28-cent stamp instead
of the 23-cent stamp planned for

1985. Bolger told the Na tional
Association of Postmasters of
the Uni ted States.
" An excessive wage se ttlement would drive up our
rates. and choke off demand for
our services." Bolger said.
.' Aggressive conpelitors would
Siphon off our business. And. for
the postal ser vice as we know it
today . it wo uld mean the
beginning of the .. d."

1 mile north on Cambria Turnoff

t!ae..t~

from NewRt. 13. Turn eas t a t

r-IV~'" l akeside Nursery go V. m ile

Friday & Saturday
$2 .00

7&9pm

~'%...
$Q<?o

,~ ;o$

~... o",:-~
You 've heard of GJ:I.Y 'I -BlIIy~80b ·,. and Belle S'ar', . 6c,/.
You don ' t hay. to go to Pa.adena, Dallal. or Tul.a for
:;I'
thot big Country W. . tern Party. JUlt 4 % mil., Ealt of
Carbondo'. I, 'RID'I (1"1 no copy. 't' , been there for
14 v_raj . Appearing this week : Donny Grant and the

Rising Stars wi t h Wayne Higdon on fiddle

liCH §j (-1il
Sunday & Monday
$1 .50

7&9pm

To Reserve a Table Call 549-8221 or 995-9487

TAKE FIVE
VIDEO
ARCADE

The American Tap

901 S. Illinois

.iii;;a

SON-THORSDAY
lOAM-MIDNIGHT
FR' & SATO RDAI.
lOAM-2:00AM 5Z9.FIVE

r~---:.ll!~~1.tl!'Aj.IHappy Hour 11 :30-8:00]

40¢
50¢
70.
7S¢

75¢

.BACARDI
SPECIAL
~

Sp ecial of the month

Jack

)

70.
DRAFTS 45. ~

Daniels * * * Giveaways * * * ~
T-Shirts"Mirrors. Hots

75_

Portable T. V.

II

~
x~··JH
~ilii~~~tI~~~~~?t---~
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WELCOME BACK STUDENTS

- - - Campus CJ3riefs-TlIl·nSH .\ Y

.' I EE TI ~ (;S :

Art Students League. :; I).m ..
Allyn 112.

F III]) .\ \"
~ I EET I ~(;S :
Student Bible Fellowship. 7
pill. Quigley Lounge.
TIlE
I ~ TEII~ .\ Tl O~AL
Friends Club. an Int ernatio nal

Programs and Services group.
plans a bus trip to Opryland.
Nash\'ille. Tenn .. Sept. 15- 16.
SIgn up on Friday at 910 S.
Forest St.
FHEE
MOT O R C Y CLE
courses will be offered by the
Safety Center begi nnirJS Soort . 7.
Course meets Sept. 7, " 14 a nd
15. F r iday 4·8 p.m. aad <;aturday 9 a .m .-noon and HI
Motor cycles. helmets an in-

! .Ift.

sura nce are free. Studerts must
have valid drivers license or
permit. For registration informa li on. call Ihe Offi ce of
Continuing Education at 536liSl.

JAC KSOI\ ( 'OL' ~T Y Youth
Servi ce needs vo lunt eers to
serve as Big Brothers and Big

Cam pus Lake Boal Hoc k at 45:1·
2076.

Sisters in th e Jackson County

LE ;\ H~ 1\.\51(" ins tructio n in
handling a ca noe al Campus
l..ake Boat Dock. Open daily
noon-6p.m .

area . Volunteers are asked to
spend four hours a week with

vouth a nd rec reationa l activities. Cont act Jane La pp at
457-6703.
LlII EHAL AII TS freshmen
ca n ge t Spring 1985 ap·
pointm ents for ad vi sement in

Faner 1?29 beginning Thursday.
T ll o,; SHAWI\EE Wheelers
bicyd p. touring club will meet 79 p.m . Thursday in the St udent
Cenl er Mississi ppi Room .

Recreationa l rides st.art from
Shryoc k Audit ori um a t 10 a .m .
on Sundays . For more information. call Steve at 549-041 0.

studen .

Miss Gatewood. who was a
gradua te si udeni al SIU·C. died
in .J ~ nuan· .1981.
Lee Gatewood. Lu Anrf~
fat her and Gina and Charle~
Trovers. her sb ler and brother-

B Oi\H n SA I Ll~ G lessons will
be offered a t Ca mpu s Lake Boat
Dock until it closes. For more
infor mation. ca ll the Boal Dock
a t 453-2076.

r----==------------------

LA ROHlfS PIZZA
'$1.00 off

Del ivery

32 oz. Coke FREE
w ith de li very of small
or med ium pizza

64 oz. Coke FREE
wit h large or X. large

__________________________ J
-529·1344-

~---

....................' ............................-........................................

~

LEAII I\ THE basics of sailing
at Ca mpus La ke with Sunfish
Sailing Clinics. Lessons have
started but registrations are
slill being accepted. Ca ll the

~'l.

l O n e little taste is all it takes .

I"

C.o~eS

I
I

assure an educa ti on fo r many
high school g radu ates who

~

U!;,It.

!

Valid t hroug h Se p t e m b er 6,

;

Camp ul ShopPing Cente,

_

(down ~:~ ~~olro 5)

n a.c

---- -

/ \\\

~.J:.:;
~
""'-, ....

•

(Aonl""

[fJ[!))K[]QJ[8
SIU Boxing Club
Organizational Meeting

Thurs •• August 30
6:00 PM
Student Recreation etr.
Martial Arts Rm.

............--~

BEER-LIQUOR-WINE

WHY FIGHT THE MALL TRAFFIC?
PARK IN OUR SPACIOUS PARKING LOT.
GRAB A SHOPPING CART AND EXPERIENCE
THE WAREHOUSE CONCEPT ••• ENJOV!!!
829 E. MAIN
C' dale 549-5202

Located Just Y. mile West
of the University Mall

A Tasty Greek Delicacy
Delivered to Youl
Try Carbondale's fines t GYROS sandwich.
The Greek gounnet sandwich made of
U.S . choice beef blended with Greek s .!ces
garnished with tomatoes, onions, and
a sour cream based sauce
served on pita bread.
1 ,

Save Time & Trouble, Let U. Deliver

(l~~~<~
Carry . . . or Delivery

New Members Welcome

~

I

2.~~~~:m ~

(formerlY Easti!ate Liquor MartJ

For mo re info r mation
call
54 9-4146

i

1 I om· 11 pm ~

~rn!rm;ul'1m

R egistra tion runs until noon,
Sep te mber 4. at t he Stu dent
Recreat ion Cente r In/ormation
Desk an d w ill be held
Tuesda y , Sep te m ber 4. f ro m 7· 10pm .
in Roo m IS80ft he
SRC.

!
"

like~

Mon ·So'

TheAll New
Illinois Liquor Mart

Keep your bicycle in
shape this year by lea rning
the basics oj main te nance a t
the S IU Bicycle Ra c ing T eam 's
Bicycle Maintenance Clinic.
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A"3~'"
~

®@@~~

}J

I

$0 F,.$ $

'>

Redee m cou pon for 20 % off any frOlen yogu r1 treot. Tas tes
~
premi um ice creo m but has 40 % l ess calor ies.

might need assis tance to attend
COllege. " Somil said. " I kn ow of
no belter wa v to im mortalize a
pe r s o n th an to name a
!'; chnklrship funri for hpr ..

"

~~~~

~

! ':;& ~~""", -~

in·law : presented the gift to
SIU-C Presidenl Albert Somil al
th e first Founda ti on Scholars
reception . Aug . 19.
" This gift will be used 10 help

Bicycle Maintenance
Clinic

.'lP\-

TIlE SOL' THE II l\' Outdoor
Advent ure Recrealion Program
at Touch of Nature will conduct
an introduct ion to rock cli mbin g
and ra ppelling works hop on
Sept. R. Cost is $2t.5O per person .
Heg islration deadline is Sept. 4.
For more info r mation. call Tim
Galpin at 536-2166 or Joe Stehno
. 1 529-4 16t.

Family' s gift to go toward scholarship
A scholarship gift of $25.000
has been presented to the
Southeren lIiinois Universi ty
Foundation b,· the family of Lu
Ann Galewood . a form er SIU-C

The SIUC-Fell o ws h ip of Chr isti a n
A th lete s w ill be host i ng a Bock . •• 'P To -Schoo l ce lebra ti o n t his
"" .~/{(
THU RSDAYa t 7:00pm
in the OHIO ROOM of t he
0{
Student Center.
CHRISTI AN Re f r eshments and Door Prizes
ATHLETES
EVERYONE IS WELCOME
.
BRING A FRIEND

<,,<;':aVLOWS4/.

457·0303
S'.I.lIlInoi. Ave.·CarltonHle

Artists tired of 'going it alone'
can join Art Student League
lh' ~i\rah Hohr:.
~taffWri l (' r

The Art St udent League works
to make artists more \"isible and
act\\'(" 1I11he communi ty. league

member Chris ~I ann salo The
league
",II
hold
an
orgamz.al lonal meeting 5 p.m .
Thursdav III Hoom 112 of th e

Allyn BU'i1ding
Artist
wht')

have ~1 fe w
11lInutes or a lot of lime to

com mit ~Ire welcome. i\lann. a
scnior 10 general stud io. said.
The ASL ove r sees the
\ 'crgette Ga llery in t.he All ) n
BUilding. where student s show

their art work throughout the
\'(>ar, he sa id.

wanting to visit the foundry .
where bronze. al um inum and
iron casti ng is done from wax or
clay figures.
The foundry a tlra cts people
beca use it 'is the best university
a rt foundry in the eounln·.:'
Walsh sa ici. Na t ionally known
artists receive a free bronze.
The a rti sts work for the free
bron ze. samet imes up to 12
hours a day , Walsh sa id. but
w3nt to make the clay or wax
pattern and walch sc ulpture
students finish the casting and
filing process .
Visiting artists not only ·...·ork
al the foundry. but a lso give
public lectures. slide shows and
c la ss r oo m and workshop

demonstrations. Boysen said.
Other facult y members involved in the visiting arti st
program a re Joe Fe ldman.
printmaking : Rob P a ul son .
painting : Joan Lint3ult. fibers :
Ri cha rd Mawds ley. me tals. a nd
Brent Kington. direc tor of the
School of Art.
Sometimes other departments
on campus. such as Women's
St udies . design and cinema and
photography. wi ll hel p sponsor a
visi ting a rtist. Mann said .
Being able to work and talk
with visiti ng artists gives
"arti sts on campus a firs t-hand
glimpse of what toda y's a rt ists
a re doing on a professional
level. " Mann sa id.

'eaM_
"'- .... "- _"...
, ...... y . ' ....Uy 4 ' - ' o....
' DOW. Mo l"

S.9-1510

TUNE.UP

$29.95

, draft (all day)
6-8, 254 draft
2~ draft (all day)

SPEC ~,

~

Happy Hou r
Man thru Fri

O ne day servic'e includes
plugs , points & conden ser
on most.c (yl. Ca ll f or
appo intment. Open 8-5
GASOLI NE At I. E\'
HOA N. lllinois' Ex p . 9 / 5 / 84

2-6.504 draft
Hour;~~~;~~z~J2m'pm~!"II1
801 E. Main S1.
C 'dole

529· 15 15

. The starvin g artist soup line
held last winter wa s one of

ASL's more popular activiti es.
and will probably be he ld again
this year. Ma nn said. The soup
hne helps fund scholars hips fo r
art ludents.
"Everyone really liked it.·· he
aid " It was a lot of fun ..
.-\. I.. is dlso a coll ective \'oice
for s tudent s. Bill Bo\'scn.
associate a rt professor. ~ald
·\rt st udents who have goals
or l''lT1CernS about a project or
somethmg else they would like
to 00 withm the School of Art
can use the ASL as a mediator
Ix't\\een themsel ves and th(' art
admmlstration, BO\'sen said
B~ using ASL. 'art !)ludents
can be morc effcell\'e In g£'lting
\\ hat the\ want "The\' don't
ha\'e 10 go It ~Ionc." 'Boysen
sa,d
The ASL 31so organizes and
fu nd s the vi iting artist
program, Boysen said. The
v isiting artist r rogram.
howe\'er . is a pooled effort from
manv resources.
Tliomas lI'alsh. head of
graduate scuJpLUre prog ram.
has a waiting list of artists

SALE
Everything in Stock

'/3 to 1f2 off!
Don's J ewelry
400 S. Il linois A ve.
Carbondale
(a cross f rom new
A mtrack S tation)
457-5221

Two scholarships
a vailable for study
a t German schools
Two scholarships for st udy in
Germany next summ er are
available through the German
Academic Exchange Serv ice in
New York.
German Studies Summer
Seminar a t the Uni vers it y of
)tarburg IS a four,week course
offered in June and Jul y . The
course is designed for fa cult y
m mbers. an d. in exceptiona l
ca es. Ph.D ca ndida tes.
Also. a six-week program
called Deutschlandkundlicher
ommerkurs is availa ble at
Regensburg Univers it y. This
program will concentrate on
hi storica l. c ultural. a nd
econom ic aspects of Germany,
as well as langua ge instruclion.
Students with at least junior
st.£. tus a t the time of application
:: ,d a good working knowledge
of German a re eligible.
Both progra ms a re taught in
German. Appli cations may be
obt ai ned fr o m Ge rman
Academic Exchange Service
<DAAD )535 F ifth Ave.. Suite
1I 07New York. N.Y 10017 .
Application deadline is Jan. 31.
1984 .

Comp lete ly Re mo del ed
New Dance Floor
Best in Li ve Ente rtainmen t
• Carbondale' s Best
Sou nd System
Top Quality Dr inks served
Q u ickl y and Co urteously
14 P rofessional Bi llia rd T a b
De lu xe Sandwich es
New P in ball and V id eo ga mes

11-.

1-4 In
Rum&Coke 85(

I ·dl)."

DISCOVER
THESUBARU
DIFFERENCE

. \Fn: IC .~OO.~

.....

~IIO\\'

SPECIAL SHIPMENT
Arriving Daily

'They're Hard-to-Get and
Going Fast"
-- :~~{i~_

?

~~

rfiL

~~~r""
See t he full line
Stop In Now for
Best Selection

-iii'

..

L:r
~~

~-

Puzzle a n swers

BILLIA.IBS PAII.OUI ·

SPECIAL
• ..ns

~~JaA7

Peppermint
Schnapps

85 {')
,

-

/

Gordons
Vodka
Collins

~ ~~ !J~ ! ~

,~ ~ ,
.
erJJ
.. ,~
k~\
~~ • ~

LUNCH SPEC[AL

SUBARU.
INEXPENSIVE. AND BUILT
10 STAYTKATWAY.

Ilot

I)og~

:15e

VIENNA ALL BEEF
lOam·2 pm

VII:KDENIG
CHEVROLET
1_t.U' _ n....

SUB.U U

.

I.I I 11 Jl.aJL

BMW

·~L~ ..,. I·
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" Ray C harles is the onlv genius
in our profession ."
Frank Sinatra
Now entering h is 39th year as a
pe rformer . Ray Charles has left an
indel ibl e mark o n virtuall y eve ry facet
of popular musi c. Be it rh ythm & blue.
gospel. cou ntry/western. jazz or rock; he ha
drawn from each of these musical streams and
crea ted a river which he a lone can navigate. And
like 01' Man River. he just keeps rolling along!
$ 13.50. 12.00.11.00
Thursday. September 27. 8:00p.m.

""w

In "'2 W~ irllrodllced a
·'cU6t.omi.::eci' ·
f orm a ! thai love yo:.l the opporhmily to
dui," (I "riel 0/ arts (' vt' nU Owl reflec ted
your en tC"'-l4in,"l' nl p r eferertce. and t'noblrd
yOlo to enjoy Ih(' b fg g u l d iscou n ts e"er
offered in the h~lory of the Cefebrft)l 5ene.
It .lIc ceeded beyond our mo.' opli millie.
projectiotU; in the 10.1 two yeor. our .ee.o"
ticltet .ole. nave ,.ben 0 fu ll JO" . willi
attendo nce lo r tht' nine events 0 l.'('r081::6 :t
1, IDO 'eats per per/or monce !
T he coflecti\lt' author. of thu " Be.' Sefler"
.tory ore you OM your friend. You iIInow 0:

T HE
ADVANTAGES
SUBSCRIPTION

7:'7 4 '"

• eating for a ll Series e ... ents. o. well o. f or all
··Shryock P rf"enU· · "how • • ' uch o. lo.t
y ear '. pre.t'n la t ion, of " Anni" Get Your
Gun ·' and B.B. K in,.

TICKET INSURANCE · You ne\·er have to
~'O rl")' about 100ing your ticke ts or hOl'ing
them ' lol"n 1/ either hopJHnt. Io'e·1I rep loct'
them f rl'e ofeha rg e ~'rth no hanle• .

TH U
SAT
FRI
SUN
FRI
TUE

RAY C HA RLES
DIMITRI
ASOLD I ER'SPL~Y

OLIVE R!
OAKLA1"D BALLET
PILOBOLUS
11' ~

HR·\.

RI' ,I R\

\'

:\T ~).

,

~ V\LI

SE ASON

PREFERRED SEA TlNG· A II .eo.o n l icltet
patro n. receive f.rtl no ticf' a nd Prl Orily

.oUd barBoi" when you lee il. You 111\0\0' a 'lC~
appreciate tht' perlonal .otis/oct ior.. the
uc.ite m ent. thl!' soclalizin, . the " jwl plain
fun " thol only ~ live JH r/o r ming o n. can
oller. A nd MCOIUI' a/you r po.riUvl' r l'.ponu.
we are able to once aga in oller the Celebrity
Ser ie. in a / ormol thai allow. you to
clUlomu:e a urie. tho l·. r ighI /or you!

" l I B" G

l.L'o..; l u RU.\. 0 OA]\i t E C(l \ iP

OF

S,4 '."I NGS· Season sub.cr.ber. en/oy
'lXcepl.o n.o f .oving. For example. ~ COlt of
fndi ... iduol ticltets to olf nine ,,1'10,,"" in Se ction
A i. 191.00. but w a Gro nd Serie. ,ub.c rlbet
you pay only 166 ao-thaC.o Grand discount of

'"

"

SEP
NOV
NOV
MAR
MAR

J
2l
2J

.,

\\'tl

,~

f.B

~,

10

APR

.

BPM
SPM
aPM
SPM
SPM
aPM

27

30

ADVANC E INDIVIDUAL TICKETS.~·onllO
btlng .ome frientb to a /1' 14' of the .ho~.'
Your uo~n lie.el ploI rehwe entitla }'OU to
buy a ll the tickets you " eed Mfore
open
. 011" to th",enero l publk'
ORDE R NO Wl
Mo il and MonerCQrdl VllO pr.o" e o rder"
are being occepled n o w f or a ll .ho ... .
( P lf'GIe refer to ~ order form below for
co mplele infor m otio n l . A ll .eo.on tlc.el
or!.!" . a re filled II: od.'once o/Ilngle .fIow
reQut!'.U. The dead line/or .!!'CUon ru:lI:et ,011"
;. Wedn e.doy. Sep te m ber j The bcu office
will of)en/or windo,,"' .ole. (IJ:lO o m to6 ·oo
p rTI . Monday through Fridoy, ,!Drllng on
Monday. Septembe r 10

w"

-~O
i.50
9.50
13.50
11 .00

11.00

12..00
6 .0\'

lToo

S.OO
12.00
9.50
9.50

7.00
11-00

5.00

50
8.S\.'

I

I

,,1'\1

1..-;

'"

1

J .~ ."

..... ''' 1·· ....

GRA.."lD SERIES:
C hoose a LI 6 in
G roup I. receive
all in G roup II
free! (A.$66.00.
b·$5 7 .00 , c·$ 5 1.00)
CHOICE ERIES:
C hoose any 5 in
Group I, receive
any 2 in Group
II free!
SAMPLER SERIES:
Choose any 4 in
G rou p I, receive
any 1 in Group II
free!

1h ' ....

~7':~~..<!I _"f~ :-~

1\1'"

.. d

_un~I .... II-t......

•

. .

I¥lmll"

c

I.Alsu\

01...""

C

t-=
o;':-.,",.....
-:-::&-:,,:-,------ - i - - t - -t - - --j ~ ~'c~ ~
~1I' ..........Un'l...I

.. ndpho ..... , ..........

. ' .. ........ "" OI · ....·;. ,,.. •• ,~Il· ,

0\ ....

!'t.II \Wt. ( IlAt«~ .:

O~_ .... I'.. td

_ _ _ _~
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He's got a collection
Abe himself might like
B ~' ;\lorga n Falkner
StaffWrit cr

~

-Fantasy Role Playing Gomes
-New and Used Paperbacks
-Cosh Paid for Your Used Paperback s
-Greeting Cords
-Ill inois lotto Game Agent

123 S. illinois Ave.

54'-5122

What may be til e larges t
prh'ately owned collection of
Abraham Lincoln olemorabilia
in the world is 0("'" on exhibition
al the Cniversitv Mall in Carl'onda le a n<~ will contin ue
Ihrough Sep . .. 1984.
n,~ collection's owner and
curator. Dick Evans. has. for
Ihe past 28 years. devoted
countless hours and untold
effort into building a collection
man v museums are envious of.
From a piece of blotter that
was used in the signing of the
Emancipation Proclamation to
a copy of the Bible that belongc.<f
to J efferson Davis. Evans has it
all. And what he doesn ·t have he
wants.
But. Evans said. he isn 't the

onlv

collector

constantly

in

sea'feh of r are "Lincolnia" .
Eva ns cited wealthy publishing

magnate Malcolm Forbes as an
example of someone who can
ou tb id the s maller collectors.
such as Evans'. a lmost at will.
E\'ans said thal Forbes can get
ju:o:;t abou t a nyth ing he wants
wi th his "Ll nlimited chec kbook .. ·
"There'" a rumor afloa t. "'
Evan. said .. that a Sixth copy
of Ih
Gotlyshurg Address
eXis ts One scholar thin ks he's
close to locatmg where it might
be, tr it doe~ ("xist, I want it: '
Evans sa id that unpublished
letters bv or to Lincoli: !~
another 'area that deserves
further investigation . Accordin g
to Evans. a pa rt-lime authvr
and historian. there a re a
numbe: of u ndi sco \'e r ed
documents and personal letters
lhal will someday be found .
Evans said that the clot.hes
Lincoln was shot in just hap.
pened to turn up in someone's
attic. Manv items th at wouJd be
considered priceless are turned
up that way, Evans said.
Of course. Evans has made
his s hare of poor buys s ince
becomi ng involv e d with
collections. "' Live and learn.
Just like anything else 1 guess .. ·
Evans said. But now. with
almost 30 years of learning.
Eva ns..can spot a fake "'a mile
awav.
S pe cia l
m eda ls
an d
presidential coins are the two
prim e ar eas for forgerie!'.
Evan ::,aid

Dick E\ a il s

~t3nd!!o

Sla rr Photo by Scott Shaw
a mon g SOn1r of hi s l.incoin n1r n1orabilia .

Jt wa in the area of special
medals that Eva ns firs t trul y
Ulves tigat ed for collection
purposes. It is a lso one of his
greatest sore spots. In 1978 some
102 preSidential medals. many
of wh ich were m2de of bronze.
gold . silver and platll1um . we re
stolen from a wa rehouse
. ·There isn·t a day lhat goes
by that 1 don ·t think about that. ··
Evans said. Since 1978. he has
been burglarized three times
and has recove red none of th e
lost items.
Evans said that because of
some of the thievery that accompanies large collections he
won' t disclose any estimates as
to the collection's actual dollar
val ue. even if he could put a
price on it. Although Evans IS
willjng to discuss obtainin~
items from other collectors. he
is firm when he says " no dear'
to those interested in obtaining
any of his Lincolnia .
It was an aCCident that Evans
e\~ en beca me intereslt=d in th e
legendery 16th president.
'" It was back in '56," Evans
ex plained. "when a bus iness
venture of mme failed . A friend
of mine convinced me to attend
a lecture on economics. Before
the professor began his lecture
he told the au dien ce, ·If you
th ink you've had it bad ... a nd

began to tell us of so me absoluteh Incredible hardships
that
I Lincoln ) had to endure."
Evans said that he was so
moved by what he had hea rd
that he didn 't even stick a round
for the scheduled lectu re. ·· 1
went ~t raight home and start ed
reading a book on Lincoln:'
E\'ans said.
Since then. Eva ns has read a
wealth of Lincoln biographies
from
Car l Sandburg 's
celebrated cries to the recent
Gore Vidal novel sim ply entilled
" Lincoln :' Evans insists that
anyone interested in reading
about Lincoln should ignore just
about any work on the former
president wr itten after 1870.
" J'JSl about everything that
has to be written about Lincoln
a lreadv has," Evans sa id .
··UnleSs something tOlall y new
and unknown is turned up there
reallv is no need to write further
on the subject.··
The Lmcoin exhibit is now on
tour throughout lhe United
States and is booked up through
most of 1985. Evans said that
there has been a great demand
to bring the exhibit to Europe
a nd Asia. but that thal won't be
possible for several yea rs.
Eventually. Evans hopes to tour
both continents.

he

Malaysian dancers to perform
as part of national celebration
by cultural dancers from thE
Sabah Student Welfare Council
The council has 214 st udenl
Sumazau. the traditiona l members of Sa bah origin. Of the
dauce of Sabah, Malaysia , wi U 13 stat es in Malaysia , Sabah ha,
the largest number of student£
be performed at 7 p.m . Saturda)
in Student Cenler Ballroom B I[ atS IU-C.
conjUnction with the lalaysiar
The Ma laysia n Studenl
Day celebration organized b) Association is the parent body 01
Malaysian students.
the Sabah Student WelfarE
Malaysia Day wi ll be hele Co un ci l. Pre se nlly , 814
Friday. but the celebration wi[ Malay s ian s tud en t s an
con tinue to Saturda y. Or registered at SIU-C.
Friday, there will be a flag·
Sumazau is traditionall)
raising ceremony J which many performed by tribal peopl!
Malaysian students are ex· called the Kadazans in Saba h
pected to attend.
Cultural norms, behavior ane
Sa turda y will feat ure a habits of the tribe are depicteC
documentary film titl ec in this dance through bod )
"'Malaysia in BrieL" Also in· m ovements and t ip-tof
cluded wiB be ~n exhibitior maneuvering . The tip-tOE
game of sepaktakraw, a gam! maneuvering sy mbolizes thE
invented by the Malaysians. Ir paddy farmers ' movemenu
th e eve ning, a Ma la ysiar when threshing rice from thE
cull ural s how inc ludin @ husk.
trawtIonal songs and dan c~
Male dancers occasionally
will be staged.
Sumazau will be performec make high-pitched sc reams te
B)' Humphrey Gom
S1uden t Writer
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signal dancers to shift poSitions
The screams depiet the paddy
farmers' behavior when they
shout to shoo away birds feeding
on their seedlings.
Sum azau is tr aditiona ll y
accompa ni ed by music from
gongs. Since these inslrumentE
are not ava ilable in Carbonda le,
recorded sounds of these in·
struments wi ll be used.
Ambrose Mudi. co un cil
spokesman. said, "'Recently, WE.'
had an enthusiastic reception
when we performed the
sumazau at Southeast Missouri
Stale University, Ca pe Girar·
deau. (Mo.l in conjun ction with
the closing ceremony of the
World Farmers Association
conference ...
The dancers from lhe Sabah
Student Welfare Council were
invited to represent Malaysia in
the cultural show that was part
of the program in the con·
ference's closi ng ceremony.

Our First Meeting will be

Tuesday, Sept. 4, 7-7:30pm
at the SRC conference
room 133.
- New members welcome ,
If you can't make
the meeting , or have
questions, call :
John at 529-2625

Thurs-Sun
ubspeciol & Pitchers $1.90

Try one of our 40 different
sub sandwiches!
Vienna products served.
Party trays available.
HAPPY HOUR DAILY 2-'

Classifieds
r'OH !'iAI.E l!I',:! Ford I. T D Fair
~hap{', a(', ~nod IIr("s. S:150 00 Call

11-985-8024

( Ialilfl .d 'n'or ma t lon lIa t ••
(3 'one ",,".mum oppro .. mol~ 15

word,'
One day· 55 (a"1i opr I",e
lwa dayi-SOcen,t. per 'me per day
Three or l our doy"' " cenl" per
,.ne per doy

RM2AalO

""e per day
twenty Of more doy, ·17 cent, per
I,ne per doy

mu,'

All Cloultted Ad vell,,,ng
be
proc eued before 12 00 noon 10
oppe or '" nellCl doy" publico' Ion

Anylh"'9 procened o fler 12 00
noon w,1I go ,n Ihe 10110wlng day"
pub ltCOI ,O!"l

The (J o lly E9 ypllon ( annal be
resporalble 101 more 11'101"1 o"e
day s
I ncorreCI
,"~ .rI,on
Advert,s.r, ore re5.po"t.,ble for
cheduf'l9 thelT o dve rhsemenh l or
e,ron ErrOf!. nol the 101,111 01 the
odverlir.er wl"IIC" leue n the valu e
01 the odvenhmenl ...... 11 be
ad JUS led
II your a d oppeor!,
.nco rrectly. or .1 you w .,h to co nce l
your od coil 536·3311 before 11·00
noon for co nclilliation .n the nel(t
days inue.
Any ad wl"lIcn IS conce lle d before
el(PlrOllOn w ill be cho rged a 51.00
serv ic e lee . Any r efund und e r
51.00 w ill be forie lted ,
No ods w ill be m ,s·don,fl e d
( fonU Ied odverllson9 mus' be
po.d .n ad va nce el(ce pl for those
a ccounts WitI-! estobllShe d cre dl '

I nuw

73 B1.t"E I)IPALA. A-C. P·S. p .
B, $-100 00 Call Andy )l erc'ker.
5~.3!)fl1
R989Aal0
1976 .JEEP C.J-7 ~ topS 52650 Call
-157-8878
8988Aal0
'79 LEBARO~ W,\,GO:\ , loaded.
must see. must sen . Deb 529-1858.
8i22Aa lO
HOS D.-\ ClnC . Rebuih
engme. new paint. radia llires. am ·

' j{

;lUtO. A-C', 20

&lr~(h,I~~~·,~~rl~~O ~~~~~~o~~~~k

\ ·01.\' 0 Gl.f'-:
Aut omatic,
sunroof. air . leat her sea ls Loaded
;md in ('xcellent l:onditlOn 549·7715
R/26r\ aIO

• 'if, CttE\'E1IE.
t\)1 - F~1 · C "SS .
.; speed, -I cy linder. SHOO or best
orfer . :,.19·3-129 a fter 5pm 8j3;;\aI0

. 68 OLDSMORILE DELTA RA. \'ery
good condition. pn('e S550 OBO.
529-5587 after 5 pill
8818'\ aI7
19i-l I-~OnD BHOj\;CO. air. am-fm ,
good ('ondition SI 300. 5291~·Aa t:\
. 76C HF:\' I-: 1I£ , HECENTLY has
3 com plct e- rebuilt enginc , cl ut ch,
bra kes & tun(' up . S1500 or besl
offer. 5-19-718-1
87-19Aa17

1976 G)IC \ 'AN Xe\.\' tires, new
brakes. Huns fi nc. 5850. 5-19-4560
87-12Aa1 5

Parts and Service.
ALTEH~ :\TO R S

& STARTf'::HS
rebuilt Lowest prices in Southcrn
1l1 inoi~ , K & K HebuildcfS. Marion.
Illinois All work guaranteec!. . Call
8040.'\bOIll
997-46lt

i9 )lL'STANG , :'IIA:\VAL. am -fm

l"SED TIRE S LOW pr iccs also on

1966 \ Il 'STAKG CO t:P E, 289 V-S,

automati ~ transmission. new in·

terior, new paint, co mpletely

rf~~~~ p~i~~oi~lA~~~~~. only .
8-121:\3020

198.' CHE\'r:TTE

EXCELI,D;T
condition 5-101)11 or best offcr 6878.1-19Aa20
:'264 .

;;~1a~~~I.~B~ ;O~~fl~On~irS;)J:w~~
I)('s loffer Call a fter 4 529·5366
8S62AaOli

~;r.~3~~~I~~~~,P\1~~~or 8li,~abc26·
Motorcycle.

r

198.1 HONDA XL200R. 6~:x miles
51050. 1980 Suzuk i T 185. 5xxx
miles 5550. Both excell ent. 5-19 8158Ac010
299j
:'ItnTOIlCYCLE. (,AHBONDA LE
1981 Honda (,X ·500 Custom bought
new m late &2 ::!';OO l11i . cxc cond
w-fac tory fHiring. <'xt r as . S:Y1I10 or
best orf('r 529·1578. c\·enings
8505,.\('"09

1971 D..\T~l · ~ 2-1U I. '; s l){'{'d S:l:U'lC1
Huns ~reat ClaSSIC' s ports car ';-1956';-1
r.o;l'I9Aa 111

LOW mDEH CHOPPEI{ , BSA
liSil ,t rong runner , COml}lcrclv
cU!'ton1l7.ed If \·ou sec It, VQu·11
"3nt It S115f1. -15;:24111
8517'\'c]l1

HIRI D T\T l":\ 2111 5-1 .(1t10 mil es,
I.'xt.:cllcnt ('ondilion . 52950, 893 -1-100
:tft!<'r ;; pOl
871:!.·\ HlO

Rl Sl-Zl'K I GS.;.soL :'Ilust se ll
Pm'(, negotiable Good blk(' 529·
5219 Kl'ep trying.
Kr.!I1Aclll

, 7 :~ R1.L'E D1PALr\ . a~c. P-s. p H. SHOO 00 Call ..\ndy )1 ('rckcr,
529-351i:\
871-1:\a \0

DEC l OI-: TO W.--\1.K or take a hike'"
Then let a c1ass iril'd sell \'our bike
. 71t15:\l'10

I~-; :'

DODGE CO I.T exccllent
conditIOn, 4 c,'l 2'; mpg Sl2fl('1 or
be~t offcr C~ il ;-H9.(m19. Ri2-1AatO

l!HIl KAWASAKI. I.TD . 3.5(Hi
mile s, highway bar . ex('ellcn t
('and S1 350 or best orrE"r rail 457·
739.;.
8707A('10

HEilE IS YOl; R big chance! ·, 6
Mont e Carlo. Fully loa de d , cx ·
cc ll e nt condition. underp r iced .
Don 't lei others ca ll first. Ca ll
Ch r is at 529-40.\6. Price $1800 rirm.
8811 Aa ll

HOND A j50 1973 , $875 I.ow
milcage, mi nt condo $190 chrome
headers jusl added Call 529~5700.
Jerf.
8; t IAclO

}5~-f~'fs old . m ust sell. ~5~~~rj

~~~~ ~~~rSst~Jn~~~w~~~~~~e~:

1979 BON DA 750 f'~ . 2-l Karat gold
and chrome plating . s uper Trapp
head c r . rairing. eX l ra s. im ·
macule- te conditi on. Will sac rifice_
549-1764 .
8728Ac12

~~~:~ C~\f~~~~ ca:r~3~~3 aft~r

s pm MUSI sell '

8i06'\'a09

1972 PLYMOUTH DUSTER , Slant
6. Good tires . runs great $87.000
mIles S55O. 549-0176
86(l2Aa09

CHEVY )1 0NZA j5. E xcelle nt
condition. 5 s~ manu al. radio
Good mg. S800 Call aft er 5. 549·
1052
8236A:\ 12
71 \ 'W S Beetle. A)1 -Fl\1 ster eo,
new motor . brakes , ctc. S2000 abo.
Call 83:J-5151 days, 549.77-11~f~~Si2

~
(J;~
r",
f1
liCK

rF91:

IJ

PItIOWNED

CARS ARE
liST

SEE FOR YOURSELF
1978 FORD LTD 4 dr., 8 cyl.
Luxury extras. A-C. • E xcellent
8645Aa09
sond . -I5j-5729.
73 TOYOTA CE LlCA ST. "l usl see
-157.5581
8671Aa1O
1978 VW BUS. Perfec t mechan ical
condition . Looks good, $1900 or best
offer. 1-8934088.
8.'iI2Aa 23
. 78 VW RABBIT excell en t co n-

~~~':,; ~~s:~,~~~23't:i~f~~~'. ai r.

'B2 TOYOTA COROLLA

.. door automa tic
with o / c , one owner,
'Bl DATSUN 310
2 door liltbock
'BI DATSUN 510

automat ic , 5 door
hatchback with a / c .

8617Aa IO

1975 AMC PA CER . Auto, power

~it;::.i~50~i~157~~S:M ta~A~~o
Ht73 DUSTER RUNS good, rust. 6cyJ.. $425. Ca ll54~-6617 . 8237Aa 10
1977 CHEVY NOV A ~- 6 cy li nde r .
runs wcll . $700 529-2815. 8"89A3 11
1967 CHEVY MA LI BU. 78000 mi .
good condition . S800 OBO 9B~O:~~li 1
1971

IMP ALA -400,

2

door.

~nfr:~le~~~~rtationJg~~ro

'80 AMC CONCORD
2 door , automatic

power st•• ring
and a / c
79 FORD MUSTANG

$r.f.~~I~e:.~~~U li litiCS. IO~~~~.~~~$

1979 K/\WASA KI -100 LTD . on l\'
10.000 miles, Runs grca t . $800. 549372.5.
8758Ac 1-1
19u XS650 YAMA HA, backrest &
hea dcrs. Good cond oS6OO. Call 549·

7262

8n1Act3

197"j KAWASAK I KZ650 New
electr ica l. ncw tires. run s we ll.
Must scll. sr.oo firm . ca ll 687-2176
evenings. Keep tryi ng . 899-tAc l0

INSURANCE
Low Motorcycle Rates
Also
Auto, _
, Mobll._
HooaIth. IndhIduaIo or ~

A Y ALA INSURANCE

457·4123

~

~r~
TIRI

FALE

Prl.......ucetI up to n %

,/, /NJe~:,,"Arena
Homes

SE CLUDED DOME & cottage on

~~(~fa~i.~~~S:: ~rk~r. O~n~~ ~i~

carry , 45i ·2978.

7631AdOlO

F IH E wuOD SEASOi'ED -I "cars
S2t1 il pick -liP truck load . :llso used
com·rcte blocks 2.; cent s eac h, call
I~

WE I-IAYE F Ol·U mobile homes,
two 14x60 and two 12x50 Two arc
located ncar campus and are
re.,dy to OlOV{' into or we will mo\·c
free S-IO()(l to 55000 529-40:13 or ft49·
5559
H32AcQIO
tnx50, 2 bedroom .

~I~rcn~~hcili ~ira~~~~· ~!Il_~,;f;s af~~;
5:30.

B80 1 ~\flr.

r\ J)DITIOi\ TO our IOd quallt v

~h~d~~~~7;,n~~~ Sh~l?ahasw~'ff~e
t~~~~~~ ~~i~:;'~ F~~thi~for~!\i~~
about our />?liC y nn (,?IlSI«rmf'nl:'),

~I'~~l~ c~:.~'T:;_~641

f!Or

856~~}~2

ElectronIcs

828I Ae017

12xf,o W·AIR . Ii tics. wood burncr

BILL'S TV SHOP

neg. 529-95f:\ lil 2 pm , -t57-2745 aft cr
8 pm
R426Ac010

1334 Walnut Murphy.boro
"7-IUI

~~g:1 i~~t r~.I:r~ ~kon~~. ~~~~

1976 12x52 ALl. elcctric cenlral air.
('all -l57-2179weekdays. 1t12-1A c020
12xfi(l 2 BE DHOOf\t. cenlra l air,
brand neu ca rpel. anchored &

~~~\~~i;en~ds~.e ~~~~ruosr ~iJ~
5550

12x:;O 2 BEDROOM , central <lC , a l
Wil1woo<l. grea t shapc. 684-6G57
after 6 p Ill .
82.1OAe09
2

BED HOOrl1.

CH:\ID '1I NG.

~·~~fa~rea\';r~"r~~~;~~~f9~~R9~\·i t h
8235 Ael'l

IF ECOiWl7\l Y IS what \ ou \\ 'IOt
l:aI1549-28:\1 and bu\· a 8x:J2 mobil(·
home loca ted al roxannc )1 II P
011(> thousand or best rNsonabl e
offer
Rfi-liiAem
FOil. !'iAI.E l\Ix5ll. ,Y'ar cam l)Us
nt'morlE'INi . fu rmshl..'<.i Shmh lui
:'Ilust see S29·3019
R;!iRAt'11

~h!~~!I~~ .I LI~lt~ o~t::-\~_f~m(~ll~:
('a r~etl.'d.

small s hed . lIalUral Poas.

~~~d~' t~\~~I~~·o:~~!st3gfr~i:n\~~~\:
ren t when \'OU (":IIl own'" 5';9-R:.Jl'\
.
KH-IA£'III

::! bedroom. 10x;,o. large cO\crcd
deck. new fur na cc and wa te r
hea ter, musl sell . $2700 o.b,o. 5497843_
8if.oAe l i

/'

Come In and
see our nice
selectl?n of
pre· owned sets.

BR424AeOlO

12x50
BED HOO M, cl ose 10
cam pus S4 500. Will consider
con tr ac t. 5500 d ow n 12 per ce nt
in tcresl for 36 mont hs. S29-4033 or
5-19·5550
842.'lACO IO

WlLCOMIBACK STUDENTS
l.n,.1 TV',
.2S-ntOnth
Color, Port.III., or Con,ol.

TV & St.,eo
Repair
NEW & USED SETS
ForSo I~

Pick '. Electronics
549-413 3

Buy New Zenith TV'.
low payments a nd Inte rest
We do o ur own fi na nci ng
90 d a ys sa me as cash
U •• d TV '. for
Ie
Rental. & Repair.

.a

A ~ 1 TV

715 S, lllInoi. Ave.
457 -7009

SAFES
New& Used
Bought & Sold
Highland

Safe & lock Co" Inc
529-3062

Mlecallanaoue

AIR CON DITI Oi\'ERS. 5.000 btu $85.10,000 btu-S145 , 20.000 btU -SI85.

~l~e ~~~~~~. in

good

cf~1~~liro~o

GOO D CLEAN USED furniturc.

~~ili~'er~i~t{~o ~"~l:~~~~' ~il~

~~
on the Island

northcast of Car bondale. nn 149.
Hurs t.l L Bush Ave.
793.')ArOIl

Back to Schaal Specials

JENNY'S ANTIQUE S AND used
furn iture. Bm' &: sell. Old Rt 13
W. . turn so'u th at Mid land Inn
Tavcrn , go 3 miles . 5-19-497B.

CHEAP

SPEAKER
WIRE

54 fool

8089MOl2

~lf:~~es:~~~~~~~r~ ..~I~~~ u~fd

CHEAP

AUDIO-VIDEO
TAPE
TDKSA90 1,99

p~i~~ntBTI~ff Ihi~t i~i:rnd ~~~c~~

GREAT

DEALS ON
AUDIO GEAR

Open 9-5. r.1onday-Sa turday.
a. IOAfOIO

NEW

TURNTABLES
RD.IIII,95 (JVC)

FO R SA LE : MEN'S bicvcle, 26",
S45, Sewing machine and ca binet.
$80. Clothes s izes 10-12. Call 5491034. Days.
8360A fJO

NEW

TAPE DECKS
RD.I99,95 (JVC)

AIOB ILE HOME CENTRAL a ir
pac . S400. 549-5550 or 529-403.1.
8593Af09

NEW

RE<BVB!S RD.I

IV·s. s te r cos, air co nditioners .
kitchen a ppliances, a ll r easonablv
thousands or other itcms 10 choose

If.°r~et~i~~~pn~~~~~~~~, ~8~·-5~~~~

META L F OR UNDE RPI NN ING,
siding. etc. Various sizes &- colors.
Reasona bly priced . 549-3275.
8802Afl O
J VC AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE,

~~L~f~~f ~~~~iW~~f~rlf~~"~;:

0092,

DOUB LE

New& Used

BE D,

MATTRE SS,

~~.s ~,i~~o;_~rp f~~~d~~!k~h"o~'::

wal nut dresser, a ntiqu e-$100.
Phone eve nings, 529-4560, 8746Af1 3

119,95 (Tednia)

NEW

SPEMIRS RD.I
111,95 eo. (A<Mnt)

OVER

7S lJSH) SlBE)S
Pieces to
choose from

8524AfIO

1975 HONDA MOTORCYCLE 550, 4
c\'lindcr. $350. Ben Franklin wood
stoveS75. 684-6083 after 6 p.m .
8805AJl 9

automatic with a / c ,

OLY:'I1P IA I:\TI-: n.XATIOI\AL
ELECTH IC Typewriter. excellenl
('ondillOn , -157 Sft42
1\.';33r\£1l

68-H(}·H;

Mobile Home.

1984 HONDA SCOOTER . Aero 80.

~~. rg~b ~~.~i5s~ust seI18i~~1~?0
S600 or best offer. 549·3497. Keep
869OAa l0
trying

1 Olen' . 2
bedroom hou'Ij(', orcha rd, kitchen

(,AnBO~ DALF:

)10VING TO NEW York : !\lust sell
1973 Chc\,cUe , Runs well Very
dep<'ndable S200 5-19-8..196 or 5490010
8826Aal-l
cass , -I speed . body in good sha pe.
nc\'.' tires . $3200 A-C, heat. 5-1968-1f1. negotiable.
8773'\aI3

FOB !'iALf'::. ('A;\lB HI /\

19Ti :'11GB :)tJ.OO4'l miles_ Excellent
('o nditlon 52900 529-1528 after S
I}.III
8812Aa1 3

BOY.- 1950 asklOl! S1750 01'0 -l576901
8Il19Aa17

I,,·nni•• \
I
I
Automobile.

:'II 0~7.'\ ,

7RC'II E\"Y

C'A Lf'VJ.ATO HS .
Ti ll P ." etc , Bargain pnc<-'5
TIl IG runcllons, programlllabl e' &
non -1 57 237»6
Ft,2:iAf09

197-1 n\' GOOD conditiun :\Iso 1%9
C;lIner'). call RGi ·2.::;g;;
MtiA;}12

19i4 ~ll · ~T,-\:'\'G GI-IT.·\ II Huns
great Bod~ In ('xccl1en.1 condition
~e\'· batten. l1lurn{'r , IIres, shocks
etl: S24(\Oo b 0 1 -~R5-4994
871:i l Aal-l

F,y. Ihrv . ,gt'll doy. ·3Q ' 8"11
pe.I.-,. pe r d o )'
NIne ~ -36 (eon per I,ne pei" day
Ten ,1'\,1,1 nIne tee n doy.-33 (enls pel

I (' HEAP '

1~;5 TOYOT,\ (,f': I.I ('A new pa int.
:till fill. ('ass('t1(' r.O ,OO\l1ll1 Call
I;Ri -2920
R743i\:109

on

th.,.,.....

715 S _ UnIversIty

5,.-4757
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t'sl-:n F t 'I{:\lTnn: & Anliq ues

C'(JMPl"TEH FOH SALE Acccs!'
musIc frll m hOnlC" Faster reS\)()IlSc

Low prices Buy & sell M;a knnda
P honc 5,,9·O:t=;:t
R.~H A m~fi

]~~(' IH;fl~~~<1~li~~ c~,a~{~liol~W~1
1Il00l'11l

~

('olor

plollcr

-

Ri:t2 AgII

cen l PI.ETE 221lllT Wang mini
l'ompUI('r Includes CHT, 12' 8 inch
"Isk dri\"('~ :mll I.P ;\t pri nu.'r. disk
wit h pow('r ~u p ph' , plus word

~~~~;~~i l~~n~:;I~t~r~"r~t~~ftu~il~

;1·1 condi tiun Price $:"IO!IO fi rm . 22
!Nil comlllulllcations boar d fo r 2200
T. VI' . :\1\' P $500 s e ri ous
mquir ies nnl ~' phonc 549·3002 a ft er
; p.m
8813Ag16
AKAI Tt ' H~ TAB L E. LESS tha n
:;0 hours us€'. 1983 mod e l w·
('a r t rid~e S90 or best offe r . 687 ·
1842
R990Agl l
PION E ER HE CE IVEH , 2.; wa ll s
~r cha nnel. excell ent cond ition
"II0687· 1 2~ 5 {'veni n gs .
AA.18AgI3

STEREO

I

Mu.lcal

SABIN AUDIO
$2.00
12.00
12.75

S()l T ~D(,O HE .

8~ S3 B ~~ IO

1. ~\llGE

;\l nD I-: H ~

2 hdr lll
alla rtm cnl. un fur nished. l'ar pet.
ou r. :-. mO il from SI\'. Chat aqua
t\ pts .. :-'Z;· lf\{11
t\4R4BnIO

AND Dl ' P LEX
Two bedronm . a ll elec tr ic . ap-

ONE YI--:AH an

nh'crsar\, sale. N<IIll(' you r price
on :1Il\'th ing in t il(' store Nt)
rei.lsonable offer r<'fused PA
n' ntal~ & $ales . recording s tudios
i 15,
l ·nh'crsit\". on ltie is land .
~57·5fi~1 Renl . ow'o & con:J~A:lt,~~
("O ~'I PO K E:-lT

S T EHEO

~1~~~~I~~n:I~\~ ~r:fncs L~~~~Sh~~I~d

&~ 9 IB a I 2

delJOsi l 457·if,69.

r-:FF ICIE NC Y AP ..\ HT:\I ENT :1
block~ from cam pus behind Rec .
('enter . Wash·dr ver a va il able. Ca ll
45i ;':1"0 or 4:;7·8802.
865(1Ba 17

SYST t-: !\l
P ionee r
Al\1 +r:\'1
r eceive r . 1\1('5 cassett e dec k .
Tec hniq ll(.'!' tur n ta bl ~ realis t ic
~~~I~~~5i';~~ orf·bran s~~:t~:;09

TOP ('A HBO NDA I. E LOCATION.
f)ne bed room fu rnished apartm elll .
2 bedroom rurnished apanm ent.
Ahsolutely no pet ~ or wa ter beds
('a ll f,R4-H 45
8.1 12Ba 13

~I

j:;~Ot~t;,~~~.- f7~~i~h .lor~~ ~~f,~g\~e

HI I \\' (' 1fF-nHY L't ili ties in ·
cl ud ed on a ll un it s . Close to
cam pus. 3 bl oc ks Ca ll ~ 57 ..o-t04 8
asm + 5 pm
3651Ba 10

U': .·\ D

CAHB ONDALE

L'SIC

LE SSOKS .

BA1\J O .

K688An I ~

Gl ll T,\H IST ·

LE t\ D

~f;:l~~t p~~e~:ssi\~~~~~ . ~~~d

AHEA

ON I-:

~~~;~fuf~n:~~:::eada:~~l;t"~,~~;o

wrfting a bifit y . ex pe r ience d!
dedicated . Oem.). tapes :waila ble.
cal! John ..It 529·58.;9.
8814A nI2

Absolut ely no ~t s or wa terbcds. 2
m il es west of C'dale Rama da Inn
on Old HI. 13 West. Call 684-n45.
8.111Ba J3

Ml' S IC LE SSONS ' INDIA N
Classi ca l ' on s it a r . Beg inning a d\' a nced . Wester n mu si c ians
invited . Tilak 529 ·561 ~ .
8827'\n09

IX XUHY 2 BEDROOM fu rn ished

14.00

New AR Turntable.
In Stock

rE ~ D EH

All HOME CASSETTE DECKS
20 % -30 % Off Retail

BASS A;\l P. iO R:\'l S.

~

~;e~f:~it;~~d~~~~~~ ~~.~~~2~IS.
fl772An1 3

NAD
IONY
HA'UI
ACOUSTIC IISIA.ICH
YAMAHA
DUALP ,S. AUDIO
HAIMAN / KAlDON
SPICA
NAKAMICHI
OIADO
AND MANY OTHII HAND'

HiIlel _EJ
L

0f'EN EVERYDAY 8om-8pm
1313 South St.

I1ESt1l'O NEW TWI" bedroom .

F H EF: ~ I:\N , 2 bdrm s. II :·
ha l hs, u nfurnish C"d lownhoU 5e .
\'en' nice. ca rpel. ai r , I blk from
S l lf, S~OO I)('r month , 529·1801

aO!) \\.

APAliT ;\l E~T

549-0246.

We'll beat any pri ce in town
TDK SA 90
MAXELL UDXLII90
MAXELL UDXLIIS90
TEAC METAL 90

---

HI-: F HIGEHATOH . 4·8 (T AI('
f(>et with freezer Doubh' hed wilh
dresser ('a ll 1·83:1·6792 R7r.~A IIl09

Line

print er 7 Lois of programs $2250

nbo 52!;:+1218

I

~£~f!~~~t,)C~:~~ \\~;I~W~~S. ~~~i

684·.U4f, .

washers &

HENT AND TRA I N vou r own

~~sftir!2.1~~I~·d ~i.l~i~0~~~e~u~f

I ra ils . 2 horses availa bl e. 2 a nd 3
~5i ·~ 33 -1

yr . old quarter blends.

or
8572Ah021

995.9-l8i

DOG OBED IE :< ("E (" LA S SE S

:\turp hys boro P ar k Dis tr ic t
:\o\'lce and ad \'anced Call 687·

:U~8 .

8756Ah19

CA RTt: HVI LLE , 2 BD R. un ·
fur nished a pt . new l\' built w·dr \'cr

~~~~~~ienc~a~3.~~,at Car~~~g~e20

CA RT E HV I LLE 2 BDH . fu r·
nishe d a pt. Newh ' bui lt w· dr \"e r
hoo k-up . !"\car beach a t Car·
ten·iIIe. Call coll ect 83:1·3000.
8334Ba20
F REE CAIl L E .

SE KA llOOO, to speed. 21" fra me .
Bar e nd shift ers. Idea Ie 80 leather
seat. gen . light. back rack . Zefel

ri~~~E~!.\\f/1~~.rl~~· C~~~:illJ~

DA RK ROOM EQUIPME NT ·

,,5

or 35 mm enlar ger with all s uplies
LO begin print ing 8xlO pr ints. ~9·
8093.
8799AJ09

Rae. Vehlcl . .
t 97i 32: TEHRY tr a \'elt ra iler fifth
wheel. TC a ntennae, awn ing . a+c,
~~~~e, s leeps 6. Price ~%~~IJ

USE D SA IL BOARD . .. Sai l
Rider" Good conditi on . Mus t sell.
549-6610.
8697A1I5

II
t

~

Furniture

USED F URNITURE & antiques.
Low prices. Buy & sell . Ma ka nda .
Phone 549-0353.
i905Am010

~~Y~~:s~;.1~~~i~~,Xcf~!~nls i~
f~ condi tion.

$50 a

set ~ll ~fo

HOLLOW CO RE DOORS w·j a m s

\\~rde69'~i~~f~'~~eWdS e~lgfo.::~

from Univers it y. air . furn . Conlact : As pi 457·7615.
87088 a I0
fu rn .. full y ca rpet e d . s pa ciou s.
\·ery clea n. Quiet ar ea, npar C'dale
Clinic. Lease. 457-4i47 or 549-6125.
8523Ba 10

~~k~Tr~:r;~Ct~:;~rY s~!s;no:

you pay CI PS .
calli ng.

5-1 9· 1271. keep
8739Ba 10

NICE 2 BDR .. $265 inel. electric
& water. Sec luded a rea , north s ide
85258 a I6
C'dale . 549--7381.
CARTERVI LLE

E FFI CIENCY

APARTM EN TS , furni s he d, all
utiliti es n;a id . Imm edi a te oc'
~~~ ncy t. 13 crossroa:SliB~i
L UX U RY

AP ARTME NT

AT

r easonable r ate, Car bondale Clinic
area beautiful 2 bdr m . air, a p:
pli ances, carpet . balcony, lighted
orr street pari(i ng. 529-4360.
88248a 14
ONE BORM . F URN.. utilities
incl. . no dogs. in C'dale. Ca ll 549-2948 a fter 6 p.m .
87528 a 1O
3 ROOM F URN ISHE D a partment.

}i~~i;~i5~t~:~:t~a~5gi~g'ightl~~

hunk boa rd $5. lined curt~ms $10.
j'lcctric grill $95. 120 ft. wire fence
. mpoles $.10. Call -I57-61 ~73~~~~

p.
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Murphysboro. 1904 Spruce.
88258a14

MURPHYSBO HO 1 BD RM . trash

~cqui;~~Call~~~1:i~' ~&~~~t

,

A LL

:)d~l~ lfil~~~~ <J~~!> '"liP ~~~~~sl

from campll!' !13:ViI!13 or 312·9fi7
722i
~;67Ba 12
Fl ' H,\ ISIIED I\ P!\HT:\lE:\T FOR
rent. rn rbondalc. 1 & 2 person
ne"Xt 10 camJ!us. dean , qUiet
~1~8:n~o~~~.~~661 cal for ~~lf~l;
~I PI S

:\l l · HP J-I',·. BOHO

~8-r~:~I:i c lean

;': 0

3 HOf):\IS ,
pCI S. ~~~~ 1~~?3

~_H_o_u_l_e_.________~
~ll"I1 P Il Y S BORO

2

BEDROO ~I

house ~ice qUiet neighborhood
L('ase. deposit ;\"0 pelS 6flJ71 ~bJO

CI.OSE TO CAl\t Pl'S E xtra nil-e.
c leaned . 3. ~ . and 5 hedroom s.
F urnished . insulated 549-1808.
Ti 06BbOl ~

O:'\E ;\ ICt: BED HOO M furn is hed .
5200. Close to campus. Days phone
549·7:181, evenings phone "57-4221 .
854"8a11

,,1\

..,. "'

DUNN APARTMENTS

CA RIr.O. 3 bed room un ·
furn is he d . $390 pe r m ont h. 12

64H N

~~~~th leas~\' ~ie~sit re<tpi{~e:i~

~tanagement , 5~'1801 or 529. f;41 .

7696Bb0Q9

One Bedroom Apts.
FOU R

Furnished
Swim m ing Pool
loundry Faci lities
Tenn is Court
Conven ient location

250 South Lewl. Lane

529-M72
CARBONDALE AREA
O ne bedroom fur nished opt.

Abso lulely no pets
or wa ferbeds

BED R OOM

newly remodeled. 611 W
457·742";

HOlJS E ,

Chern'.

ii55BbOl ~

~{~~~ . ~~~:'~~rJu~~~=;mC~jr:~~r:

~~~ IShcd Insu lated . No 8'i~ri~i.i
Ql'IET, PH I V~\ TE 3 bdr. cottage
on refuge. 5 min. dr ive SIC. gas
heal. very nice. S210. Call 457·2978.
8289BbOIO

HE:\T 2 bedroom . un ·
furnished home . I I;! mi lesr r om

FOI{

~~:i!u~~e ~~~d~ntne~~hb~~~~f~d
r:~~i:..r~t~f~r~eff!r ~;~r 61~~e,~ 1
Rigdon .

811Sf3b10

409 :\ l'i': I\'EHS ITY. 3 bed room
unfurnished. S450 pe r mon th. 12

me~~t h leas~\'r~e~slt r~:~~~:-~~

~'anagement. 5fJ'I801 or 529·)741

7698Bb09

~ed b~~~~3i~rbondale

LEASE THROUGH
MAY31.1985

AVAILABLE
FALL
510 W . Wa lnut
ALSO AVAILABLE

2 miles west o f
Carbonda le Ramada Inn
on o ld Rt . 13 West

Can
684-4145

Eff iciency Apartments
401 E. College·457·7403
405 E. College.457 .5422
500 E. College.529-3929

Reduced fall
rates some up
1020% or more .
Mu.trent
wllJd_l.
I , 2 and 3 Bedrooms
newer and older
apartments .
Close toSIU
529-1368 or 529-3581
Fla.hlng Blue
LIght Special

CARBONDA LE , 2 BDR .. un·

A PT

900 sq. ft. plus 2 bedrooms.
a ir ,
carpet .
pa tio
or
bolcony, lighted off -street
park ing . separa te lockable
starage and cable TV .

AP TS . & HOUSES close toS IU , I.
2. 3 bed rooms. fa ll ·s pring. 529·3581
or 529· 1820.
86108 a 10

~~~\J~~~~~lg:n~l ~. m~~."!~~f~

FU HK IS Il ED

u t ilit ies pai d 2019 Herbert 5t
:\1urph ysboro ('a ll 687·3795.
8520Bal1

Two bedroom furni shed opt.

"nine Real Eltate

IMMEDIATELY

~~~~{SIS85 S~h;~~~c~~r~ola~i.1

Parfact for Pt ofuwlana"

~ I U R P II Y S B 0 H 0
0 :-l E
BE DROO l\l furni s hed . Utili t ies
included. lease & de pos it . Ca ll 684 ·
6715.
852 tBa lO

EF FI CIE NCY

Camera.

! '1

S P AC IOlJS 2

bedroom . a·c. ca r pet. wa ter. 549·
1315. 45i ·6956.
8359Ba21

Bicycle.

AP ARHI E1\TS

Call

LUX~~~~~~~r::.:NTS

3 IlED R OO ~IAPT , . ' 09 1\'.
Pecan. $3:;0 mo .. furnis hed . YOIJ
I)ay ulilitics 529·3581.
8606Ba IO

87788aH

~; FF ICII:: M' Y

1"'0 11. rent Lincolr Village Apt s.
rlose 10 cal~)us Fur nished. quiet.

r ates

J'er.

R.;75Ba l l

pm

W~~ms~:;d It;:~I~'~ \o~~~~~

4800

Til E APAHT :\IE :\T BEA TE HS
have good floo r s pace. bett e r
furnt shmgs. best a ll round rental

~~'~~~ff S~r~'igee;45~.33~in .

Pet. and suppne.

F:\1.L ('Ln, E TO ca m pus E xtra

3 B E D H OO ~1 APT. across from
new librarv. close 10 StU. Clean .
quiet. gre'a t neigh borhood . 529·
8198Ba 11
1539.

some

MURPHYSBORO. IL
6M-3771

\'alue vou wil l find . $2:)('-.1 month
Lea se' ;and deposit required. 5~9 ·
5550
i434 Ra \(I

8.10iBaIO

I;~~~S ~~e ~~~:r~1 .'r~rn3~1~0~~~~

APartmenti

~~d~~~tnr~r~,~~~~~~,u~~f,P:~~~~~~

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS

2D5 E. MaIn
457-2134

2 Bedroom
Furnished Apt.
NEAR
CAMPUS

TO P C,\ i{BON UALE LOCATION
two be d r oo m furn is hed house,
three bedroom furn ished house,
rour bed r oom furni s hed hou se.
Absolutely no pets or wa terbeds.
83088bI3
\ 'all 684 -4H5.
CAHB O :< DAL E

AR E A

TW O

bed r oom fu r nished house an d
three fur nished house with ca r·
port. Abso lute l\' no pe t s or
water beds. Two rn iles west of C·
dale Ramada Inn or Old Rl. 13
West Call 68-1 · 414:; Lease s thr u
:,\lay 21
8:109BbI3
VERT NEAR CAMPUS

3 bedraom
furnished house

Juat remodeled and
all new furniture
Absolutely no pets
or waterbeds

Call
tM-41.5

Absolutely no pets
or walerbeds

Call
684-4145

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
Spacious. Clean. Quiet
Furnished One Bedroom opts.
and efficiency opts .

VERY NEAR CAMPUS
AND
EXTIIA NtCE

5 bedroom furnished house
with 1 Ifa baths
and gov't weo .:h erized

Absolutely no pets
or wot.rbed,
Call
N4-414J

$160-255

Including:
Carpet, air , and lau ndry
facilities, water , trash pick-up
and sewer.

Imperial Mecca Apartments
408 S. Wall =1*= D-1
Call for appointment at 549-6610

lOP
CA-"AU
LOCATIONS

3 8edrm. furnished house
.. Bedrm . turnished house
5 Bedrm . furnished house
C.II

Absolutely no pets
or woterbed.

N4-41Q

J

YEH Y 7'\EAR (' A~ IP t"~ a nd rxt ra
nice;; bedroom furmsht.'<1 house. 6
bedroo m furnished hou s(' Ab 6i:l~fl~ . no petS or water~ls:ii~~
2 & -t bedroom houses. 3 \'ailable

XICE ~ OJ{ j b<odroorn unfu rnished.
Fircplac('. washer·dryer. wa lk 10
campus Sfi60. deposit and 11 m onth

~~~~g~~~~~~29~~JJf~~ 5';;~~~~~~

8265BbOJ6

Ilmnroiatelv . Ca ll 529· 1786.
.
8511 BblO

Sl ' PEn 2 BDHl\tS. Ga r a~e . a-c
~~:1.et. large yard. :t49- 1~:\~5B~io

3 BEDUOO;\I IN e xcell enl con dillon. s pacious in quil'l neigh ho rhood AI i ('l:; P ec an S390 m o.
.-\vall Sepl 1 ;)4~· 1 3 1 50r l-:i~fl~~o

EXCEPTION.-\LLY KitE FOU R
bedroom home woden . 203
Wedgewood . S5i 5 mo. 5-19-i3R1 -t 57-l221 . even ings
K4G3Bb20
3- -l

1I0r~E F OR HE:\T. 3--1 bedroom.
rura l s('uing 20 minUies S of
C·dale. furm shed 1-~:~·22f,~
R719Bbl 3

E.H·t-: l. LENT
SPA CIOl-S 2:
bcdroom . large yard. rural !' (>lIin~.
a-c. ca rpel. water 5-\9-1115. -l5 f-

~~~r:ll1~lel~~r~~ pa,~'a~-l9.jil ~
or 53r, 551:t ('xt 220

8993B1>1 3

Y" l 'R
OW;\"
FIREPLACE _
\\asher dry<'r & large dining
mom 4Ilr~,bedronl1l!'(mJrunesSt
Priced affordahle for 1 or more
\~l~OI\~ ('all Woodruff( I~j~ Rt~2

{;FT THE HE;\"TAI. home you

h11 \'e !'carchcd fltr wi lhlllit the
landlord has;slcs :\\'ailablc August
lor '\Ugu!'t 15 Three bed rooms for
S4011 a- month Call Cemur" 21
House or HeallY ror If'ase 'p'urd'13se
plan fi~·3521
1R98Bh009

69;)6

!

1 & 2 bedroom s . r\ ice. clean. close
to ca mpu s, air. immed ia te oc ,
c upan c y . No pe l S. 549 ·0272 . 549 0823.
8258BcOl 0

BEOROOI'I S KEEDS so me
work , will negotiat e ren!. 549--1315.
-t5'-6956.
R3:-t6BblO

Cr\H B O ~DAI.E
2 BEDROOl\IA.
a-c. quiel shaded ar('8 549~~W3hI8

fn::\l-T IFl'L :t BDR :"I ho use .
unfurnishC'd Cent air. gas heat.
carpel. stora~e :o;hed. large yard .

12x60. 2 or 3 bedrooms . F urnished
or unfurnished . ca~et cd. a -c .
~~s~OP~~;'eu5~~~fd'::c.n529:Jfrry no
8'06B<010

r~~:.- tarle'fi~ec~,-~9s ~~ l:i~lJa

4574i65.

HI GH R EN T BLUES '! Co m e to
Gr een Acres . F ind oul what Tl
85 19B c l)
s tud e nts did . =- bedroom s. fur - COU NTRY LI VING. SI25-month .
8536Bc12 2 bedroom mobilr hom e localed 1
nished . $135 ! 549-3850.

CARBONDAl.E . 12,;60 2 bedroom .
air. rurn ished . cable. Frost Mobil e
I-Iome Park. 45i-8924.
8565BcOII

Rooms
~~~~ar~:~is~~~u;::~~'s~ra~'!'i: ~_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _--1

21

Only S225! 549-3850.

8538BC12 1 .WAIl.ABl.E
FAL L.
i' ISHED . bloc k and

TRAILEIl

AIH CON DITIONED ROO:"1S ror
rent only 2: blocks east of cam pus .
Boom s are furn ished. have utihtl es

F OR SUBLET.

2

~~~~is S~~~~~1raC:-rkbc~~~~f:/ C1)i

I

I
i

~~fr£'d:1 7:t9:1~;,J~(·ase & R1~¥rt~

EXTRA .:<ICE . fTR :>I ISHf: D 2
a nd 3 bedroom Availabl e rai l. no
~~J~~J~se. I mi le south O~~FB~ISO
Hl .·\;\" O 12 wide . 2 bdrm .. AC. nat
gas. furn ished. lock mail boxes.

~~~11~ J.~i 'm~"~n~:a~S~ikt6~s~ir!C~
~~nrn:en~~t~n Jt?5~~~!U~Y

a pi94 1BcOII

45i-768.'l.
TWO

549 -4i1 3_

1.0t':\TED If\' SMALL quiet pa r k.

free tra sh pickup. a'nd lawn ca re . '
laundroma t in park . No pelS. Oren

Sa l

:~~:L RENT A~BcOO [

Trash Pick Up Furnished

8794Bc014

:;.t9-O-t91.

1 &: 2 BDR. No pelS please. -I5i 8352.
7n7BcOH

WE ' LLMAKEY OUa d ea l vo u
can't reruse on thi s remodeled :J or
I PERSON TRA ILER in countr\' .
4 bedroom home on Korth . $13'; per month . Includes watc·r .
L·nive rs iIY . Big ya rd . good parking
eJectnc. a nd tra sh pick up. No peLS
areas . Ideal ror 2 or more persons.
please. 45i-8352 .
n7SBcOH
Call Woodruff today. 457-3321 .
88..12Bb22
l BO R_ l-t wide $.100 per month . No
pets please. -l5i ·8352_
i779Bc016
CLOSE TO CAMPU~ . 3 bedroom
h 0 II S e house ror studens .
Call 985-2.;0.
KNOLLCIlIST RlNT ALS

~~~:. sc~ec.n~~:~h. f~~cJi~!~5

21drm. luml.t..d ' -..
31drm. fum lshed ' -..
41<1rm. lumished ' - "
2 baths. goy't weatherized
Absolutely no pet.
or woterbech

UASE THIlOUGH
MAY 31. 1985

~~~~i~ro7.Ir-N'!:u~:r

A ir
gas
carpeted - Country li ving
5 miles W . on Old 13 -Rt. 2

\\ pa llO . e rrlCICOl. $375-month. 54949:)5.
87778b15

Mobil. Hom..

t

I

.

D.UI

~~~~~ ~rc;;,'~lR~llg~i\~ H~~~
mobile hom es . Carpeted . ai r

~~~rd~li~.i~ov.~:.t~~~'e~~:~~~~'I

ins ulated . Water . tr ash & lawn
c a r e ru r nished . Ca bl e T . V
a vai lable. Reasonable rates. Ca ll
Ill inois Renta l 1·833-sns. We
maintai n ou r ho m es 10 \'our
satisfactior. .
8797'Bc l l
NICE 2 BEDROOM. carpeted. a ir

2 m il. . w ..t of
Carbondal. Romoda Inn
onoldRt. 13W..t

~~~~o;.I ~11 tf57~:~f~i5~~~~.in-

Call
684-4145

~'~Pe;~nlcru~~:~~~'E .SX&a IS~~:

Now Renting For Fall
Ib.-

ac- to CampUI

Newly Remodeled
Furnished or Unfurnished
Bigger
113 Forest

4 Bedroom 402 W. Oak
609N . Allyn
503 Hayes
511 Hayes
308 W. Cherry
205 W. Cherry

3 Bedroom
and smaller

202 N. Poplar
' 504 Ash
609N . Allyn
408'/' E. Hester

52'·1 ..2 or 54'·3375

8625 8c I0

529·3581.

8609BcIO

T H REE BEDROO M 12x60 1 hz
ba ths. good condi tion. 2 miles from
ca m ~s . Semi-rura l a r ea S210 a

~~~5sO~:::~lg~poSil ;m~~o
EXT R A NICE 2 be droom . furnished. car peted a-c. cable TV.
~uiet pa r k. I mile froln ca mpus .
:J;~;~ . to c hoose fro m . J;~.ra,~i

~:U~Ys~;J. AO~E \~e~~~~n~\~f~i:

no ~ts. Water & trash pickup
included in re nt. Loca ted 2 miles

~ahs~ngf ~~~Ign d~)~s. 1~'r Si~_-:mg2
after 5 :00 pm.

Fall Rat..

NEW I-tX 60. 2-bedroom . li z bath .

~f~~;~~~~9~~1. sewc~~3~rt~r2

CAII80NDAU AIlEA

Eff. Apt..

86:lSBb09

t~~~~al ~l~.e~o ~~:"\;ar~~~~~~d:

8868Bc016

i2:
b~~~ ?u~~f;;h'-;,~C~:l?:':
IOx50 ai r Abs I ( I
I

water beds: ca ll ~-4~01~. n~,~gB~r:f

684·2330

::=:;:~::==::==.
GOOD NEWS
On_ 14nn. MoItIJeHome A,t .
e Ve ry Cleon and q uie t
eGreot fo r grad . • tudenh
e Two mile. eo. t on Ne w Rt. t3
e $l20·$lSO per month
e Sarryna ~h

2 Bdrm . M obile Homes
10x50
$110
12x50
$120
12x52
$125
12x(.()
$150

All locatecl at Tan Tara
Mobile Hom. Park
close to airport.
Furnl.hed & Ale
NoP.t.

Country living Home,
2 Bdrm. Mob ile Homes
Good Hunting a nd Fishing
I mile post Crab Orchard
Spillway . Ve ry Cleon.
No peh p leos • . Wate r
a nd tra.h p;="up inc:uded .

549·6612 Days or
549·3002 otte r 5pm .
Ask for Bill or Penny

~:a~~m~n~~~~~T~;r~. m~~;
Other needs I or Hema les. 529·2187
or 68H.;55.
7684Bo014

Ca ll 457·87s.i.

TWO'S COMPANY HOOMMATE
Findi ng Service . Need a place or

~~~2\~!aS~'~~~~~~~~;~~~~~I~~

'or'oll

_ _ elllt.TV

INDOOR
POOL

FEM ALE TO SHARE 2 bdr .
mobil e home. SIOO mo . plu s I Z
utilities_Call Toni. 549-0559.
RilRBe l0
ROOMMAT E NEEDED S140-mo.
plus 1:.- utili ties. rurn ished . Rea ll y
nice Ca ll 5-I9-6 12-t .
8727Bell
3 HOOl\lM ATES NEEDED . 513
Beveridge . SI05 mo . Big rooms .
8730Be10
good location -l5i·7192.
NEEDt:"'I) : MALE ROOMMATE to

r)~;: r~~~ ~a~~~s. &'irm~~ri~e
8535Beli

F EMALE
' EEDED FOR 3
bedroom house on W. Wa lnut SI.
Close to the St r ip. SI30-month. Ca ll
549·1226.
8i53Be12

ONE G R AD .

.AU_A'

2 MI. E ,\ST . 2 bdr .• fur nished. I

/J_t off E . ~" St. ,

~~~k~nJi9~J:l ~o. You ~~~io .\.._A_""___-___&_A_-_'_:_'_..J

fl~.- decks . 2 mi. to cam~iB";;5

"OLAWNsnYta

Dupl. . . .

OffICI.oxn

OF F S. 51. E xtra nice 2 bedroom
on large lots . Gar den spot. ca r pet
ai r . lots of stora ge. washe r & dryer
hook- ups . Cusfont ki tc he n a p -

,BlTltASH PICK-UP

. . . _.-vlCl'IO-"

~~~rit~~I.t~,:,err~7;M~3
CAMBRIA. 2 BEDROUM duplex

\e('

..... _
. . ..
........ 114.

OR professiona l

Cd~.erh~S~8f~h~~:~~~:sts~Q~

CAatYlSION

• Near Compu!o

........ .......

l iZ

8823B e17

~o~i~~1

• Sony No Pe ts Accepted

"-one: .S7-SIM Open Sot.

F EMALE ROO MM ATE TO share

~~~~. ~~fi 1~:1(M~1,00b~~~~~;:

ROOMMATE NEE DED FOR 2
bdrm . furn .. house 2 mi. S. No
~: SI 17_SOea .-plus uti!. C~~":io

... anwA_&'"

NICE 14 X 60, rronl a nd rea r
bedroom . l ' l ba th . centra l air, 529 4444.
87038 c 14

I ROOMM ATE NEEDED for 3·br .
house. Ma le or fema le. Sl lO·mo .
Call Curt or Bob 529·3685. Si62Be12

~

• NICely Fumished & Corpeted
Loundromat Focilities

P L US 12 utiL 2
bdr m . mobile home. Call after -t
p.m . 549-1349.
875-tBe10

Slngl. rot. . .tlll DftI.... I• •

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Anchored

eNoturol Go!!.
. N ice Qu iet & Cleon Setti ng

t-~ E!\·t ALE - S I OO

1 or 2 baths
2 or 3 bdrms
$145-$330

.... LOCKID POST

Energy Saving & Underpinned

"'54Be20

ROOM)I ATES BY COMPUTER .
Se nd for ques t ionnai r e . Stacy
:;,n~3~fe~ifL~ ' 12 1i w. Hi~96~~~

FREE SWIMMING

I .... ....... .

_ A ...........

~ mot r ,"lor moIlO" or to

Roommat••

;:;;;;457-4422

I.:.· r
f=:::

HOUSING

_New'

mformall on t'all : 687-9532 _
_
8t66Bd l:,

COMING SOON

.ALSO·
S 125 per month

~

HA\ ' f-: .l. .• ROO :\I" that needs a
.. mate" " F ind one through th('
DE classifieds
783iBd lO

~a rlt2t~1 f~;~)i~~~: s~fclWe T-\ ~o~~m:~~~~ ~~E~~~:h;'~l~~~d.~~~~

Furni s hed Privat e s etting . AC
House insulation . 5494808.
8792BcOH

CO Zy ,
CHEAP .
;\"I C £
2
bedroom s . 2 miles E ast. SI75 :!

LAH GF: ROO :\l Ii\" OIce house one

~~~~i~~ ~~~fJUj~. Re m inc~~~~:k

E~'i~~; iio~~~~~~f~~.i r85JBd~~.
- -- ----

FALL EXTRA NICE . 2 bedroom.

~~a;:~~gres~e~u~~0~i~;~;1~8 5~r

~i~~a~l~I~Wltis l!ern~fJ~dSa5~re °f~ri~

do ll ar dama~e de poslI. 10 rent
~rro~ N~=t~9~2nR~~1 Dec . 15th ~~,ft3~~

:! Illi cast of C·dale. Sha ~~ . clea n

HOuSE. close

8i3.')BblO

IlEDR OO~ 1

Park. Pa rk Pla ce E ast has sever al
rooms in an off campus dormilor ,,'

2: REDROO:"15 & a stud \·. ali at our
rcgula r 10w 2 person raies - ccntral
ai r-fu rni shed . nat gas at Southern
P ~r k or
Malibu .o ulh . Ca ll
Woodruff -I 5i-3321
R"=;i6Bt'O II

511 S. Logar.
$155
501 E. College
$145
512 S. Hays
$150
Furnished 81Ale. w ater &

Rgasonanbl~~tt\ii~i~. qu~~ & c~:~~:

i~c~\~3~abf:~i~~~f!da~1 c~kiF!

8770Bc 15

laundry. store. and ca mpus . SI OO2 BOB. F UR;\" _. 2 m i. S . S235

F UR·
rr om

~0~~~~4~~~~il i ti es pa~~~~~ o

2BEDB OO:'1 TRAILE R. dea n.
(.a rret. no pet s. luiel. pr i\'ate
~~;~~~ . K'll~B~~t lWoods Park

1 .-IT I'ELS O:< PA R K. 714 E
\o ll eg£-. and Southern ;\'l obi lc
Hom ...' Pa rk . 2 & 3 luxur\' bedr oom
mobile homes Central ai r . natural
gas. was her-dn·er. ancho r ed .
ca ble. fu r nished : ('a ll Woodruff
7573R('01O
, Services. -l5i-3321

12

DE SOTO . IOx50. W..\SHER dryer. clean. SH5 mo. No pets . 8672643 .
88.148c1 3

529-1688 l pm is best) .

!U97RbOll

f~r~s~:3. C~~~ O~fe~a:.d ~iII~t~:

Ideal for singles_Call ;)49-6612 (jays
or 549-3002 aft e r ;; p.m .
8619 B ~

F OU R·WHEELER DELIGHT!
bedroom ca bin-home in boonies !

I

3 REDHOO:"I WIT Il car port
Excellent condition in quiet !'cm lru r al area I mi le from Kroge r

8806Bc IO
AVA ILABLl': NOW . 12x54 mobile
homes. Air. lots of shade and c lose
to campus . No pelS. 45j-j G.19.

FOR REN_T. 2 ~room mobile
homes. SI 6.1 a nd up . :,29-.4301 .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _88
_ 22_B_C27
_,

I. A KEF H 0 1\ T
H n 'I E .
S PArIOL'S
3
bdr.
nom e WHY W ..\ STE !\1 0N EY ~ Our
overlookin&.la k(' Sas-A-:\lac. Ideal
prices start at S12:;. for a 2
for professIonal couple ;\"0 I)CIS
bedroom . (all 529-4444 ror results .
$550 Pf'r 1110 ('all -I5j ·i32:1 or 9R.;- \ _ _ _
___
8~2Bc12
4003
S2UiBbOl "=;
TWO BEDROOM 10x50 furn ished
:i BEDROO :\l HOl ' SE . c lose 10
with a ir Good condition. S('ml H('c C(,lllc r Furnis hed or un furnished. car pel. wind ow :I·C 1 sw;~~ ~~~~th~ ~~~~~~rgr~8~~rwtus
Southwoods Henla ls 5~- 1 539
I __ _ _
i4311kCIIU

15111 T HIP (lI.1. :l hdrm unftlrnished (·arpel. wa!'hcr-drver
hookup . next 10 :"l urda le Shopping
Cenler $-150 per monlh. 529 - II~n l
8-tR5R hlll

G pm .

8750Bc15

FR OS T ) IOB ILE 1I0:.I E Park .
Ava ilabl e now a nd fall . 2 and 3
be droom . ;\"3lural ga s. a-c.
laund r y faci liti es. s li ady lots.
clca n. 45;-892-l .
ii26BC020

ONE BEDHOOl\l SI25-$14 0 a
mo nth . 1 ' '2 miles fr om cam pus _
Furnished . air. a nd cable. 549.(1272
or 549-082.1.
8633Bc1O

R.1588bI 0

14x52 MOB ILE HOME . Clean. CARBONDALE IOx5Q 2 bed room .
c lose to campus , single lot. Air . ' Sha dy private lot. 10 min . fro m
free wa t er. pa r t i a ll~ rurn ished. campus . SI 50 month . -457-7783 a£ter

Carllonclal.
Mobil. Homes
H.....,.S1N_

Call 549 · 3000

r~-:!-:~~~~ir!t 8:lM!~'n t~r~e~~

House of Realty_ Ask (or Dia ne.
52>.-352' .
7710Bf0I4

I

FID DLE R 'S RIDGE . NIC E 2
bedroom dupl e~. privacy, fence .
84398£20

$250 a month. 6841274 .

I

Da ily Egyptian, August 30, 1984, P age 15

DAVIS CONSTRUCTION : LARGE

2 BED ROOM TOWNHOUS E . a ir

or . small jobs, we do it all. Low
prices rree estimates. 457·8438.

cond .. unfurnished . water & trash
furnished . E nergy efficient. 5496598 evenines.
8470Bf'23

7325E038

NE EDED IMMEDIATELY .

,

peopl e (or light local pa rc e l
deli very . Mu s t have c ar a nd
liability insurance. Earn up to S50

ca mpus. $25().m onth. l..case and
~t:.Sit required . 549-5550 ~~~5

8829F'09

daily _ Apply in pers on onl y _ No
phone cans. Ramada InN suite 118·

PART.TIME

c~~n[ye~~~~b:~~i~e;ta~rk~~n

684-3143. Equal opportunity employer .
8539C100

Bu.ln ... Prop.rty

1'----====.1
TH E ALTE RA TlON SHOP

I

a

tljq'iWikMI

I

;.
TEAC HER S
POS ITI ON
A V~ ILA BL E for teachers who ar e

;'i~~~fo\~a'fyO~t~~d:'nth:~~!\~I: ~~~

~~~~~g. ~~E. ~{aini.C~~_I~~~ern

~~3p'15eO~tielrUs4

I

I' GU YS & G ALS full

timc. pa::::~.

Ii \'e ly
pe r so na li ti es
for
te le m a rk e ting posi tions . No ex -

~~~~is~ ~~~~~~eU ;~kln ~,Wh

be~sat~r;ra ld:~~~~e~n w~f~i ~~u~~
~~.~ ~a lelr::li~~C~et rrne~~rGb;~u~~

~~d;~ldua~o~~3i ~~~f~~ ~ounf~~i~l~
sc re ening a nd a ss ess me nt s.
planning, li nking, and monitoring

~~~e~~'~~~~~tfg~T~1Wta~~~H~

CJ\1H C. Sa la r v negot ia ble a nd
de p'ende nt upon s kIll s a nd ex penence. Generous fringe beniJi ts .
Apply before Sept. 12, 1984 with
a ppl ~ cati on lette r and resume w: th
minim u m of 3 re fe re ncc:; a nd

8643C12

PH OTO ST UD E NT

WO RKER

pos ition availa bl e . Mu st have
pr eviou s ex pe r ie nce in B& W
da rkroom
pr oce dures
a nd
photocopy . Must have current ACT
on We . valid drivers license. 20 hr_
per ",,-.-ek work block (a fternoons
f~i.r::s~ ) ' Contact Jack G ~~~
PART-TIME MAINTENANCE for
trai ler s . Plum bing, mi nor ca r -

~:~~~C II~~e.ct~~~st a ~~ \'ege~o~~ ~

t~Yreeg~u;r.'fi~ t~'~~Te\~llk~'u~fo~:

r~rl cnce a nd be d,=-pcnda t~~~3~~R

portunl ly em ployer

8336C10

PAHT T IM E J BS

We a r e

upported . co ll eges , free

HEALTH EDUCATOH TO assist
with the de \'elopmcnt of a Coun ty
Wt' lI nes s Proj, ram . Re quir es
enthusias tic individual who models
a hea lthy lifestyle. wi th excellent
communication skills, 2 vrs. ex·

i~~loo~ii9~~ e:.m~~~~~~~oe~~~i~:
~~ni~~~a ff!b¥~i.o r FS:ivi~~Fer~~

B. A.. B. S. . M. 5 .. in
Hea lth E du ca t ion or a re lated

~~~~n~e~~r J~g~er

:fi:

1~:~5'a:~

~!f~~i~s~ : fr ei ~gl~!k~n:Uiti~': i~i ~ft
S t a. t ~

~!~Ji~~nllfi~~i~~ai"m yC~la tr:~'ii

Gua rd. a t 457-0552. O'r call Toll
F ree 800-252-2972.
8329C30
WA IT R E SS

NEEDED .

S . l.

~g7~ie~~~:'I,!.af~~~t7~~.":r~:

3755.

8437C20

P OS ITI ON

A V AIL A BLE :

ME NTAL Health Coun selor for

~~~;id~ari~~~e s~7tfr:":-ec~~~t~~

~~~~~:ir~g if~~iv~~~ftls ~8g~~i~g
mental illness. 8 . S. or B. A. in

~~~~~tio~.cioern~:iatel~re'I~~~~~
g,e~~~~feh~~rth°(::l~~ rp~,~v~Efo~~

~~~~i~nb~te~~r~~~4e. ~i~~m~.~
~~n:~:.e S:n~et'h~~e~o fc&~~"ce

604 E . College. A-1l , Ca r bondal e:
II. 62901.
8804CIO

~J~g~::ni~t i~~m~~~\~~v\!~~II~

CHILDRENS
TV SHOW HOST
no for Ihr•• /wk.
pr.vlou. e"perlence
not neC8UClry.
Mu.t enloy workIng
with kId. and
b. outgoIng.
Apply In "" • • on
Rm.l041
Communication. Building
SIUC

WS'U8

c~ a

HANDYMA N

CAR ·

PE; N~RY .
roofing, drywa lling
pa mtmg , electrical
rdwor" :
hauling, brush c
; a ll jobs
y wo rk ,
la rge o r s mall .
reasonable rates.
8224E22

ror

f~ce

a nd body utilizing the only

~. ~~I;.a~1~~~fgrg:he~n'See~~d5~
1477 or 457-2612.

8487E22

CAPTA I N CRAMER 'S CHILD·

CAR E cent er has limited openings

{~~ [f ~5P~0&.Off ba bYSitti1M~~~~O

( I ) 985-3356.

983.5~1 ~~

send

P L.\ ~ O
LES SONS
G IVE N
beginn i!1g th roug h a dv anc ed'.
Inter na llona lly recogni zed concert

that special
your special

Con~e n· .1 t o ri es l. Ca ll ror con - II
sultalion rrom 12·2, 45i·8502 .

8233E 09

!'OUR COU RSES IN Theologv on

Eucharist. Christ. God and Wors hip ( 2 cr edit s pe r cour se from

~~~~~n ~ur)in;ll.~ ~:II.~~~~ b~t

or ca ll 529-3311 or more info_Clases

~~;tt. ~~rA: 5_ Registration e;7~~£o
!' U N .

I ' T ERE S TING .

~r.~~~EliosIG..~ lr.,ll,e 'J'k~~ C;:~: 1 (~;:;;:;04~5~3;:.2~2~O~5~~~~
ADULT
~~~A:!Jt~SO
ItINTAl~'VIDEOshOY; S' ~

- Pregnancy - Sexual Concerns
-Birth Control Melhods -Herpes
Call the Wellness Center
. a t SJ6.U41 for confidentia l
counseling information
a nd support.

8995CII
LE T T HE ILLI NO IS Na lion a l

~~I~~~eh;!rtcal (~~~ry~:~ :~m~~~

... N
T
coil •• aTH •• GHT

free sChol arshir- a $1 0,000 s tudent

~!'I D~~YA~ble;na~ r-;~--~;. job.

Fr _ pregnancy 1.~l l n !il
& [OIlf,d. nl iol OU I.Jonc.

=:-::-=-=-___ _

8837CI3
CHURCH CIlOIR MUSIC Direclor .

' ••. 27••

Monday ·fr iooy
10 o .m .-. p .m.

St. Pe te r 's Unit ed Churc h of
Chris t. 1512 Spruce St. . ~n)()ro .
Send resum e or call 684-6;30 or 687·
421i.
8545C i:l

2UW. MAIN

SCulptura N ai ls by " lou "

VO L U N·

'AI.AICHHTH INIlAII Of&u: UIING

821 S ilo AV CARBONDALE

BACK TO SCHOOL

GRAN D OPENING

Sculptured Nails
Fill In $12

50% off of
all used clothing
AND

25% off of
all alterations
brought in between
Wednesday thru Friday
8·29/ 31 ·84

EVaYN'S HOT RAGS
715 S. University
(upstairs.an the Island)
Carbondale , ll
Open 9·6 Mon· Fri
529· 1942

I MME D I A TE O P EN I NGS .
BARM AIDS & wa itresses. AP P~

~~a~~c.r;;~t!r::d~~t~h~~~~9!~~3 ..
8591C16

I F@3iJoWip."l .-- - ------ - -,
t~~:,~i·~~gi~~~~:i~~~~~iJ~US:
33711"'.)");;

453·2205

,liil
~-~--------I

I
I

2 lomi ly corport sole. Sot .
Sept. 1sf storting at 7om . At
314 E. Cheslnul Cdale. Boby
& childrens clothes . house·
wares , plants , dishes . f urn·
ilure. sweeper and more. Also
fish and chicken d inners .

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SAT . SEPT. I: furn iture, drop·

I ~\ ~~S. Tower. Carbondole.

III

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

II
I
I

II

~mff~~rs. ~Ii~~.~:;· U~~:8,!;l

R US H .I OBS " nd

!NVITE YOU TO
INFORMAL RUSH
ON FRIDAY
AUGUST 31, 1984
AT 8:00

SEKA · HOLMI5 ·TOP XXX STARS

BrIng In thl.
adandMlv.1

and Trai ning Prospect 453-2884 .

.

The Men of
PH~KAPPA

SALE

g-:I~~~gR~~'~~~~'A ~An~~~l~at?:n

reg ul a r Cassett e tapes t r:l.O
scri be d . Termpa per s . th{'sf's·
d i~~ertations. bOok manuscripts

INVITE YOU TO
INFORMAL RUSH
ON FRIDAY
AUGUST 31, 1984
AT 8:00

e~~fso::" eco~i~~~~a~~.~r (f~~~;h I ~;;;N=O;;;O;;;N;;;.;;;5;;;:OO=;;;M;;;05N;;;.S;;;A=T=~~

:t~:e~~~oBa~;;~t ino~h~ c~~~?n~~~~

TYPING

The Men of

PH 9GMA KAPPA

NIGHTS

~~!~~e fs~~~~~e~·5;~t~h8i5~~~~·
PAI NTI NG
A H EA
EX ·
INTE RIOR 10 yrs . experience
free csu ma tes. no job to s ma ll. 10";
ra tes Call 6IH-205S .
8i 23 E30

of a lco ho lis m a nd dru g a bu se

Coa lit ion On TV Viole nc e a nd
I ~ t e rn a tio na l Goaliti o n Again s t
V.IO:lent Ente rtainment. non· profit
c it ize ns ~r o up s . l\'l onitnri nf, '

~~~7.'

1*.j@o'iW3Jt,jW'wl

P E RM AN ANT HAIR REMOVAL

ASS ISTANTS HIP

~~~r~~~/u~_~~. I~~~n~a~~~~i

MAKE

~rs~~~ O~a~~~82~esse~li3

~~ld'AAt~~Ca!!on J~~~~!ndat~~~~

ANTI -VI O LE NC E

G RAM S.

B E LL.Y GRAM - ~o r

Hea lth ~epl. or ca ll 684 ·3143. Equal
8542C l1
Opportunity Employer.
G R AD UAT E

HA P PY

occa SIon,

THE

for

bUlldmg s Ite . Call 687-4446. 8.~2QI3

clowns for sJ>C:Cial parties

ARAB I AN

~~~'e ~~lIs~u~~~~ramI~~~ ~ui~~

AD ULT MALE NE EDED to assist

AR E A

~:~~;It)...~~;~eria~~s fsnd~~~~dtYt~!
.

som eo ne s mil e . Send a Happ
Ball~n Bo~~uet for that s pec,il
occ.a s JOn . \\ ith or without clown

~~j~nf~~d r;i~r~~~e~?~~~I~fi

~;:~!~~:~g:Wj;~~4~r~~~

M U RPH YS B O R O

BEA UTr....·TJL building si te & 40
acres of excellent farm land on Old
RI. 13. A perfect loca tion for a new
horne or a business. Buiiding site

~~~tz~?t>'~ie~t t io; ; I ke'~c!_a ~~~~
01 54. Trv our new Ghostbusters
Ba lloon Bouquet !
8391122

13t h

11 8. CarbondaJe J aycees. 81SSCll

ADU LT OUT P ATIE NT COUN·

h ~ve

J,

Car bondale. IL 62901.

E L OR -C a s e Coo rd i n a t o r ·
r e qu ir em e nt s :
Ca r bo nd a l e

::dL~~~~~ J~~~Yv~~'w e$l~j~

flr. i ngaec· k Aso·PnPIC;V. l!l
b. Y

St~~tt,YM~r~h~~~fo. ~'b~:

WIRE

I.JWHf.ii U8I j'i-1

~ee"n~~~~!'1I~~'.i'~I~. ~~1:~~eStt.~d

;) ~ple pleasing s mile a nd per·
sonalil~" AftP1y in person only on

7709C014

LOS T ! EYE G LASSES .

fra me , bottom rimless, blue-grey
lint. Stetson frames. Possibly I::;st
in t.he Student Cent r . 549-0803.
8755G11

7722EOI4

in rehabilita tion or related Cield
plus 3 y~a rs relat~ experi ence in
e \' alua~ JO n. MA In vocationa I
evaluation .prererred . . Responsible
for voca tI onal test ing I work
sa mples. and lob coachn;f ror

dustry . Prt:.re~red age 35 and over .
Co nflde n tta h ~~ res pe~ted . Send

~s~~~~~~a~rc;n~ \~irJi~~: ~Yu~t:

I'----=~

e x·

,----------, I
qUIet pa r k 529 5878 or 529·3920

~~~~x~~a~9~~~ore inf~l\~~

pe rt a lte rat ion s & sewing of all
types . Fast service. reasonabl e

VOCATIONAL E VALUATOR . BA

CARBOl\DA LE .
DOWNTOWN .
2.375 sq ft .. Lease or rent 306 S
IIhnOls Avenue. 45; -5438. 457.5943
R7SOB h0l 3

C HIM N EY

SWEEPIN G bu si ness ror sai e .

NUTRITION Aide

for WIC program October 1. Desire
nutrition edu cat ion a nd -or ex ~ rience with a nutrition program ,

~I\~' 2 BEDR OOM d upl::il J~

In

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
S UCC E S S!' U L

FREEBIES

10 am to 4pm Tues . Seot. 4. Ca rbondale Jaycees .
• 8186Cll

CLEAN . CLOSE TO campus a nd
downtown . 2 bdr .. $1 25 ca .. I bdr .
S175. Call 687·2221.
8530Bft 6

C DA LE NICE SHAD ED 101

RARE

\y ANTED TO BUY - 2 tickets to
Alabam a conce rt at Du Quoin
Slate Fa ir Thurs. nite . $SS . Call
549·1202 or 457·5056. Ask for Kirk .

CE NTRAL air .

~:~' ~~g~~n~:~~~: ~n~ rr~~e g::~

Mobil. Hom. Lot.

SOMETHING

unu s ua I, or unique ? Let t he
c1assifieds rind your seek. 7841F10

~=sl~~i~~'J~g.~~.I~~:B7rg

[

LEWIS PARK YARD Sale. Used

I~U~~~lUj?: ~~~hm~<~a~: g~I~'e ~~~s
§~inlt ~~~.j~~7~1 ~ CoinS~IF017 courts. 457-(M46.
8518K09
NEED

DESO TO 2 BR . nic e cnndition

2 BED R OO M,

WANTED TO BUY . Cia,. rings

go ld & silver. broken jewelr y :

I

WANTED

L==========~

n U ~l M AGE

SA L E · CLE A N

7\l e rc han dise . No j unk . 9 to 4·

~~ul~~~~s" ·a ~~tg:as :rc~aJ~.r~~~:

lams. dra pes and fixtures. 2 new
c a ~ ~ tables a nd chairs. Crocheted
dOi li es ~ o l d l men a nd wo m en 's
d Olhtng T.:t ble cloths tools. other
good ies Il ·Car hondale l\I ohilC'
fl um e P ark, ~ or th on Route.,'jl
tur'n Irft at ,"):lrk F lrsl road on
rl~ht· ~th hllnh' on I ~ff
Rif}3l\ lf)

II

eries. carpel. 3-speed Sdlwinn

COAlE B.KS ANNUAL Crippled
Ch ildren's yord sole. 220 W.
Jackson. Aug . 3 1 & Sepl . I.
In/ outdoors .
YA RD SALE. CARBON DALE.

I
I
_ _ ...

CJ02 S. Oakland. Sot 7am.2pm.
old books. uscO lurn;ture .
L'::!!~~~~ .!.o.!!~

I

Adam"s Rib Hair desi2n
HAIRCUT $6 .;'io
On~

W"k Onf( 8/ 27-9/1

WALJ(-INSWELCOME
12 nylim to W Y, YDU
S49-S222.

INTO DUMAROC

~~"'.DVY'~'NG · S HOT AT DUMAROC

Tues. -Sun . 8pm -4o rn

wy . S I N ,. Desoto

-

I

r:";:~

-~:.~;:
.
••..
• . . . II ,~
I
~.'

St arr Ph oto

b~' St ephen t<.enn ed \

Artful dodger
Sa luki qu a rt e rbac k J oe Gra ves ( 10 ) dod ged
tac kl es by Gary Ca rt er (73) a nd \ ' ernon Gurle \'

(8:P during Sa turd a y's scrimm age. P a t Ca ll (75)
t r ied to gi\'f' Gra,'es a he lp in g ha nd .

I
I
I 254 OFF
I

867 ·3131

BotHe Hole
Baseball and Softball
Batting Cages
Baseball Be Softball
18 Hole Miniature Golf Course
Aerossfrom
Lewis Park

1. holes minI-golf
Good 8/ 31 , 9/ 1/19/2

R uggers return with solid squad
The SIU-C rugby club is
getting ready to emba rk on
a nother season Sept. 8 and it
looks to be a tough campaign for
a team that finis hed 10-2 last
sprin p
The cl ub returns severa I key
player s from last season, and it

will need the experi ence. lU -C

pl ays six tough opponents. incl udi ng Vander bill and Purdue
in it s fi rst two matches.
The club r eturns n\'C pl ayers
who were named 10 the All·
Illinois Rugby Football Uni on
learn las t season. incl uding SIUC Most Valuable Player Chr is
Burger. Burger will ser ve as the
.::.Iub's player-coach this season .

Other top performers a re Club
President Mike Kerr, a back.
and forwards John Heffer man.
Steve Rockow and Dan O·Neil.
Steve Enker. anothe r All-U ni on
perfo r mer. will miss the season
because of a knee inj ury .

I

DATE

TEAM

LOCATION

SepI. 8

Vanderbilt
Purdue
Springfield
Western Illinois
Union Tourney ( Peoria )
St . Louis Ramblers
Paducab

home

Sept. IS
Sepl. 22
Sept . 29

Oct. 6
Oct. 13
Od.20

away
away

away

Party Tray. Avallabla

away
away
away

L_'H lUI' 1 y, mil .. lOu.h of
campul on 51 . Open 7 daYI a w . .k .
7om'olfpm

home

All Ghouls Tourney
Evansville
.

OcI. 27
Nov.3

Field jumbo Franks
Field sl iced BBQ Hom
Countryside 2% m ilk
Diet Coke . Tob & Sprite

home-

~ 11) I~

Home games will be pla yed behind Abe Martin Field.

FOrA'ard Michael Madden
said the club is small in size for
a r ugby tea m . He also said the
cl ub is looking for new members
a nd no experience is needed to
participa te.
The club will pla y s ix of its
nine ma tches on the road this
fa ll. The hom e opener. aga inst
Va nder bilt Sept. 8. will be Fan

Appreciation Day. The cJ ub
plays all its home Sames on th e
f!:~:d. pitch iJehin Abe Martin
F or fur ther info rma tion about
the rugby cl ub. contact Kerr a t
529-2544 or Enker at 549~988 . Or
stop by any pract ice Monda y
through Thursday at 4 p.m .
behind Abe Ma rlin F ield.

C(oldCln

Sutcliffe. ra.sed his record to 13·
1 since heing acq uired from
Cleveland .
Dernie r si ngled in the first
inn ing a nd scored on a s in21 p tn'
Keith Moreland. but the Reds
tied it in the second on a dt ,uble
0 )' Bra d Gulden and a single b\'
.
Wayn e Krenchick i.
The Cubs broke it open wil h
fou r runs in the third. Dernier

~-------------

,P"~~Hew
"~~.!~~
Frontier
~o

w / James Barnes

OlJ St,!Jle

Campu. Shopping Canter
212 W. Fr••man

•

(next to B" A Traval,

457-6911

led off wit h his third homer off
J eff Russell. 6- 15. Gary ~I a t ·
thews wa lk ed and Durham
rollowed wit h hi s 20th home r. A
pai r of walk ' a nd a double by
.l o(h · DaV IS accounted ror the
ot her run .
The Cubs picked up an other
r un in the fou rth on ~ lI1glc!'o by
Dc rnicr . Sandbe r g and
Durham .

12ozbottles

n ICfe .·.Oll lf'gdc .-..;or .'\!C.u:>l- s
,QUftd'f1
_ tn Just
minutes ....ITI"
OUf h:.V".,)Iu1l0r.,JIV nev. :.tIS ~.
T
' ;,1(;.

''I,j')o.'. ,'Q J ~tJf'Q€'1

oe-'f?

;""lC10 tT;("PSSOI

65_

Special of the Day

I /r/1Il(/./1' 1'(/// 95_
Sat & Sun Uncle John's Band

Hangar Hotline 549-1233

Specializing in O rienta l
Food Products & Sp;ces
• Supply of Orien tal G iftS
& Souvenirs
• Chi neses Movie Ren tal
&Cosset te tapes
• Free delivery i n 25 Ibs. of fI
or order more thon SlO.00
• Conven ient Park i ng
• Su pply of Brown Rice

HOUri: Mon-Sal 9:30AM-1:00PM
Sun 10:30AM-I:ooPM

America's getting the
picture in iust 1 hour,___- -,
from KIS.
.!6

Or LIght

.Mar/'

• Supply of Ho iol Ch;ck en &
Beef for Musi;ms

Cubs crush R eds 7-2; win streak at four
CH ICAG O l AP 1 Leon
Durha m dro\'e in three runs
with a homer and a single a nd
Bob Dernier broke an O- for-20
slu m p with a home run Wednesda\' to lead Ric k Sutcliffe
a nd tlie first-place Chicago Cuils
to a 7-2 dcton ' over the Cin·
cinnati Red . .
The triumph was the fourth
slraight for the Cubs while

t4

Y,," Int~rnationa'

.'OU
'"

35 VI
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.GYItTIAIl ItHOTO
717 S. Illinois A....
Corbondol.

,2.·163.
" 'ty CI. on er,

H • • ' to Un l ....

Acrou 'rom 7· 10 800kllor.
Monday-Soturdoy

BAM·7PM

IIiJI
1 Hour Proc_lng
Print Size 3 % "x5"
12 exp o roll
15 e x po disc
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reprints
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MVC declares Foster ineligible
By Mike Fr('.'"
Siaff Writ er

The SIU-C fool ball learn has
suffered more than its share of
player losses beca use of
ineligibili ty this Sf"ason. but the
biggest loss may have came
Wednesday when it was announced tha t deiensive tackle
Ken Foster will not be eligible to
play in 1984 .
Missouri Va ll ey Conference
Commissioner Ri chard Ma rtin
made th e decision ea rlier thi s
week beca use Foster had played
in more th an three games as a
freshman in 1980. thus denying
him a fifth year of eligibility.
SIU-C Men's Ath letic Direclor
Lew Hartzog said he will not
appea l the rl edsion.
"The commissioner's decision

,I correct on(' and w ill not appeal."

because he was a lea rn lea der as
we ll

Foster. an AII·M VC performer in 1983. led th e Saluk i

") think irs going to have an
effecI on us because we a re

led the defense m' flIck les fo r
losses with 14 .
He participated in spring

individual." Dorr said. " I just
think the wor ld of Kenny. We
hate to lose him ."
.

knowmg whether . he would be
a llowed t f: I'lay thIs season. The
MVC eligIbIlity commIttee had
g~a ~t~ him an e,:,lr~ year of
ehglblhty aft er revlewmg game

dec is ion regarding Foster's
eligibility three weeks ago. and
the case was reopened.
The Foster's e ligibility case
has been shrouded in con-

lineman in lackJ~ with 116 and

wor k ~uts ea rl ier thi s yea r. not

Ken Foster

overruled one which had been
made by the eligibility commillee last spri ng." Hartzog
sa id . "But we are convinced it is

losing a fine player and a fine

An MVC school appeal ed the

film s of the 1980 season and

trove rsy

determininll that Foster had
played m Just two games that

Records turned in by SIU-C
after the 1980 season indicated

s":t~~.

th~~~e h~!tl~~~ in ~~I~:"::'t~
Athletic Association decfa red
last J a nuary that freshman
prior to 1982 who had played in
three games or less would be

Dorr. Saluki footbaIl
head coach. said the ruling will
hurt the Saluki defense. not only
beca use Foster is an outs ta nding player . but also

from

the

start .

granted an ex tra year of
eligibility . The new Salukl
coaching staff rev iewed film s
from 1980 and found ro!'= ter
pla ying in onl y two ga mes.
Tackle charts from that yea r
supported the findings. because
they showed thaI Foster had
;'ecorded tackles in only two
contests.

But film obtained from SIU-C
opponenls during 1980 showed
that Foster had played in fo ur
ga mes . Confus ion had apparently arisen because Foster
wore two different jers ies , Nos ,
75 and 76. during the year.
With Foster gone , Dorr is
forced to make a change in his
defensive line ju:;t three da ys
before Ihe Sah,kis play Tulsa .

Stroope trinl
opens amid
controversy
SP RI NG FIEL D l AP )
Universit y of Illinois football
star Craig Swoope was not th e
main "wrongdoer" in a coca inetrafficking conspiracy. but was
a willing partner none theless , a
federal proseculor aid Wednesday.
AssislanI U.S. Allor ney
Fra nces Hulin Iold a
.S.
District Court jury that Swoope
was a partne r in Champaignarea cocaine trade with a former U of I footba ll player.
Herbert Lorenzo Siler,
In her opening sta tement at
the tria l of Swoope and a codefendant. she told the jury that
Sil€i was the prime mover in the
conspiracy. But she said Swoope
kept money and cocaine in his
dormi tory room and took part in
a sale of the s ubstance to an
undercover agent last March.
Swoop'!"s attorney. J. Steven
Bec ken. countered Ihal the Slar
defensive back was not involved
in any conspira cy and would
Iestify 10 tha t effect.
Swoope's contacI with alleged
illegal dealings was incidental.
Becken told Ihe nine-woman,
three-man jury.
" We didn 't have a parlners hip , we had a so le
proprietorship." Beckett said of
Siler. " Lorenzo Siler knew how
to use people for his own purpose."
Swoope. 20. and Parkland
College st udent Ted Bailey, 23.
of Champaign, a re charged with
conspiracy to distribute cocaine
from lasl September through
June of this yea r.
Swoope also was indicted on
cha r ges of di stribution of
cocaine and ~ssess ion with
See SWOOPE. Page 18

Staff Photo by Stephen Kenned y

Swarming Salukis
Three Saluki defenders. led by lin ebacker Freddie Jones (50 )
pursued split end CUrl Reed (87 ) during Wednesday's practice

at McAndrew Stadium. Reed appea rs determined to a\'oid his
swarming teammates.

Sandberg draws close to historic record
Sy Joe Mooshil
or the Associated Press

Cubs win again

Page Ii
CHICAGO (AP ) - It's never
been done before. but the way
Ryne Sandberg and the Chicago
Cubs are going this season. ~~o:;J"2'o S~~I~~ig~e;es2O home
anything is possible.
Sandberg is short · on hits.
Sandberg is on the verge of triples and home runs. He needs
becoming the first major league 29 hits. four triples and three
baseball player to amass 200 home runs.
hits in one season with at least
Barring injuries, he should

have no trouble getting t he 200
hits or 20 home runs butlhere is
some question abo~'t the 20
triples. which most experts
insist will be diffi cult because of
the shortness of the Wrigley
Field's walls.
" He'll do it," said Manager
J im Frey, who is partly
r es ponsible for Sandberg ' s
extra·base prowess because he
told the All -Star s econd

baseman last spring to " nail the
ball in certain s ituations ."
But Frey is among those who
say getting triples in parks like
SL Louis. Montn:ai and Houston
is a lot easier than in Wrigley
Field.
"Once he starts running. he's
hard to stop," Frey said "and he
makes the turns on the bases so
5~e

SAN DBERG. Page I:!

Rooting for Chiefs boggles fan's memory
NOW HERE NEAR KANSAS
CITY. Mo. - Take a look at the
picture that accompanies this
column. This is the first and
probably last time that picture
a ppears on the sports page.
Nothing against sports, mind
you. I love sports. But I fail as a
sports writer and even as a fan
in one vital category: memory.
Sports writers and fans must
have excellent recall to survive.
OK, I'U bite, you say. Sure,
writers have to know the
statistics, the players, the rules,
the controversies . Sports
wr-iting is one of the purest mind
games. But why do fans need
excellent recaU to survive?
Because that's the only way to
Page 20. Daily Egyptian, August 30, 1984

YOU KNOW the teams I
mean . Baseball 's Cleveland
Indians. The Cubs and Mets,
too. until this year. In football ,
the Big Red of the Gateway
City.
And this writer's favorite,
C.. . whimper ) the Kansas City
Chiefs.
These teams traditionally
From the
wallow happily . in their
misery, in a zone of broken
double plays. fumbles and sub.500 seasons. But as their announcers call the plays, a crowd
Joy Small
can still be heard in the
background . Thousands of
explain how the great losers of people show up knowing their
modem professional sports still team is likely to lose. Thousands
more watch or tisten on TV and
sell tickets.

Press Box

radio.
When the Cubs and Mets were
Some go to games just for the noa r or in the National League
almosphere. But fans who go to East cellar last year. fans
a baseball game when it 's 110 in simply zoned 'em out and
the shade a nd the beer 's remembered t969. The next
lukewarm aren't there to see time those teams are ncar or in
wha t color the seats are painted. the ceJJar, fa ns will remember
And fans who walch a football t984.
game with blue fingertips and
sleet hitting their faces think
WHEN THE Dallas COI"boys
tittle of almosphere. Something are in town and the sleet's flying
else must go through their in Busch Stadium, St. Louis fans
minds.
like to remember the Cardiac
Indeed. Their brains are C8rds of the mid-'70s. some may
almzz with statistics, players, even cherish memories of i182.
controversies - memories from when the Big Red made the
the last year their team did playoffs - thanks only to rules
anything right. A fan has to call emerging from the NFL strike
ur a good past to soften the pain
See CHIEFS. Page 18
o a horrible present.

Lucero splashes to victory
at U.S. National Diving meet
B, ~l arbl Fol:.l11
Sta ff Wril (' r

'-With Denny being so good
a nd with my majors (radiot.elevision and food nutrition )

Life is a childhood drea m.
said United Slales Diving Team

therE'. I couldn' t go wfong," she
sa id

member Wendy Lucero.

Go ld e n ' s kn ow ledge o f
Luce ro. who will begin
biomechanics - the physics of
('ompel ing for SIU·C this yea r.
human motion - has provided
won first a nd fourth places on
his divers with the proficiency
the one and three- m e ter
needed to master th ei r diving
spri ngboa rds at t.he United
techniques.
States Outdoor Diving ChamDiving exerci ses 90 percent of
pionshi ps in Santa Clara. Cal.
your menta l capacity a nd 10
last week. Her finishes nearly
percent of yo ur ph ysica l
mirrored the predictions of SIUstructure. she said.
C Diving Coach Dennis Golden .
An average day of training.
" We felt confident goi ng in
about four hours, includes 60·100
tha t she hac a chance at windiv es. weight trainin g a nd
ni ng one-meter competition:'
trampolining . Trampolining
he said. "and if she had a nice
Wendy Lucf'ro
enables divers to tra in their
steady performance. she could
body and teach it the proper
win sixth place on the three- year climb up the ladder of movements and has a lso helped
diving accomplishments.
meter board . ,Lucero overcome fear .
"I've done well, but I'm not
Lucero sprang off the boa rds
"There's a lot of fear in diving
with
co nf i d e n ce
and guaranteeing myselJ a place on
skyrocketed to the top. wi nnin g the '88 Olympic Tea m because Ot.'<::ause you're not awa re of
where
you a re in the air .. ' she
this (the glory a nd highligh:ed
the one-meter event .
"Denny made me feel real success ) is so new to me'" she sa id. " In gymnastics you ha,'e a
spotter.
and figure skat ing.
confident. I feil i was just as sa id modestly.
Lucero may be a new (ace in you're r ight there on th e ice : but
ca pable of winni ng the contest
with
diving,
you've got to do it
the national spotlight , but
PS anyone of the girls." she
athletic championships have on your own.
said.
On her three-meter dive she become com mon to her .
A resident of Denver. Colo_.
" I finally got over fea r '" she
set herself aloft her coaches
prediction by splashing into she became the state's gym- sa id.
nastic champion when she was
fourth place.
Des pite all of he r ac Luc e r o competed wit h to years old. And high school
OIympi medalists a nd said the brought the multitalented com plishments. Lucero has y~ t
confidence instilled in her by a thlete aul on the tennis courts , to be an All-American. Ra nked
Golden carned her beyond his where her doubles team " placed 13th nationally at Nebraska. she
about fifth in the state'" Her said the top 12 received AIIpr edictions.
Competition in Santa Clara ath letic career has also Included American honors.
might ha ve been a prelude to the swim competitions.
" I wanted Lo be an ice
The future may hold AII1988 Summer Olympics, as her
perform ances ea rned her a skater," she said. " but I hap- American honors for her, but an
tryout for the '88 Olym pic pened to be better at diving. and ed ucation is a lso important. she
I couldn't afford ice skating. "
said. Along with divi ng at 20
Team .
A two-year di vi ng scholarship hours a week for 10 months. she
The upcoming season at SIUC ma y also hint at a dash of to Nebraska afforded her a start has maintained at least a 3,0
grade-poin t average.
Olympic flavo r when SIU-C at a collegiate di ving ca reer .
As her fina l yea r at Nebraska
meets Florida . Lucero said she
Lucero said her double major
will " be diving against a girl was ending, she mel Golden.
" I met Denny Golden at the and two more seasons of diving
who's going to Florida and who
NCAA meet in Texas, and he will keep her busy unt il
placed 12th at the Olympics."
graduation.
Lucero reflected on her eight- offered me a scholarship.
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NEWB&L3O DAY

Off.,

good
through
S.pt, 30, 198A
w ith coupo,.,.

WELCOME BACK sruDENTS

3~

Copies

_

~'NC.

Route 13 West, Marion, IL .

993-2183

529-1161

EXPRESS

BUS

SERVICE
ALL RESERVE SEA TINt..
To

CHICAGO & SUBURBS

DEPARTURES
EVERY FRIDA Y
lOAM , 12 NOON , 2PM, 4PM

R"URNS
EVERY SUNDA Y
(MON . ON LABOR DAY)

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES
AIR COND., WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS
STOPS LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THE STUDENT TRANSIT ·
ONLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP
(I way also available)
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED A

71S S. UNIVERSITY AVE
on the Island

tOPEN M-Th 10:3Oam·5pm, Frllam-4pm

PHS29-1862

$,,, $,. -3 M,emn.,

Enlargement & Re~uction
Perfectly Clear Printing & Copying
549·4851
219W. Mai n

S o ft Contacts

TIlE 27th MALAYSIAN DAY

Special ' 159.50

CELEBRATION

UNTIL 9-30·84
Includes Exam
Le nses & Fi tt ing

FRIDAY

Flee COld c e r e k It

Au,gust31, 1984

Dr. S am uel Rowell

Mass Rally of all Malaysians
Location: Pulliam, 6-8: JOpm

Rt. 148 S o . o f Ene rgy

SAruRDAY
'1 1S M Orl Fro Sat

942· 3484

r-------- - ----,
I

I
I

September 1st
Everyone Welcome
" Malaysian in Brier'
Guest of honor:
Ma laysian Student
Director, Washington, D ,C . . . . . . . . .. .
Lomtioo: Student Center II

I
I

L
I ________ ____ _

Ballrooms
A , B & C, 1-5p m ; . . . . . . . . . . .~
''Sq:aktaiuaw''
Game Exhiliitfun
Lomtion: Rec Center ~5p m
"MaIa}>ian Nighf'
A Odture Show
Location: Student Center
Ballroom C and. D 6-JOpm
MaIa}>ian food and light n:freshmentls
will be served.
~ by the MaIa}>ian Student Aaoociation
with the co-<Jpmltion d the 1ntemational
SIudcnt Coun<:il and Student Ccnb:r SIUC.
Daily Egyptian, August 30, 1984, Page t9

CHIEFS: A fa n reInemhers
Con tinu t'd from Pagf' 20

that year
"Strik e'!

What

stri ke

tjlg

Red Cans sa\".
Lord kno'ws what memor ies
Cleveland Indians fans cling to.
Lhey can recall a game in
which the Indians scored more
than five runs. they've gol
J(

s lrong~r

minds than I do. And if
they can recall a game in which
the Indians sco red more than
five runs and won. sign 'em up
for Ha r vard.
n il . .~~() Kansas Cit'·. Th e

only professional losers i have
yet togiveupon.
There's my failing among
knowledge abl e sports
en·

thusiast . I like the Chiefs.
though I'\'e never been 10
Kansas Ci t\, . I've nc\'cr secn
them play j il person . I've never
even met a Chief a l a shoppmg
mall .
Without lhese experi ences. to

support a team so diligently for
a lmos t 15 yea r s now, yOll would
think I need the excellent recall
I' ve been discussing , Right?
Well. I have memOries 01 the
Chiefs' glory yea rs. but m y
ability to draw on them for
reinforcement when KC is down
4()..7 wanes wi th each passing
misery ", er. season,
Mayh" tha I'S beca use the
glory yea rs were so long ago. in
the 19605. when you could count
the Super Bowls on one ha nd ,
COACH IIA1"K Stram paced
the sidelines then, a rolled- up
piece of paper in his hand.
screa ming high-pitched orders
to hi s players , Len Dawson ha d
Otis Ta \'Jor t.o throw to, And
Ta"Jor h ad Da wson to ca tch
froin , Even mini-bac k Eddie
Podolak ca me a long about that
lime. He'd cra ck hea ds with
those big Oa kland Raider
linesmen a nd s till get two or
three ya r ds a run ,

SANDBERG: Closing on mark
Continu ed fr om P age 20
well that he alwa ys picks up a
couple of steps other players
don't. And when he hits them in
the ga p!; on the road, there's no
way to stoo him , But in some
parks on the road t.h e fences a re
20 to 30 feet deepe r . which
makes it easier to hit triple .
especlal.ly in Houston."
Sandberg ha s another theory.
it's just as easy to hit triples in
Wrigley F ield as it is in other
parks .
" When a ball gets past a n
outfielder here. it goes up
against the vines and stops."
Sandberg said. " In other parks.
a ball can bounce oif the wall
and come back to the outfielder.

Here it does n't a nd the outfielder has to chase it down
which g ives you a few more
s teps'"
Kn owi ng thi s. Sandber g
usually turns on the s pe~ when
his drives elude the olltfielders.
The Sla ts bea r him out. He ha s
hit 10 of his 16 triples a t hom e
this yea r a lthough . going into
Wednesday's game agains l
Cinci nnat i. the Cubs had played
only three more games at hom e
than on the road .
' "I'm not thinking a bout it but
it could happen. " said Sandberg
when asked if he might be a ble
to ac hieve this uniq ue baseba ll
first. Sandberg al ready has his
quota in doubles with 29 and
s tolen bases with 26.

But Ga ro Yeprem ian. the leftfooted placekick e r for the
'l ia mi Dolphins in the 1970s. put
an end to the Chie fs' g lory yea rs
in 1971.
ONl.Y ONCE si nce th p.n ha s
the tea m topped .500. go;ng 9·7
in 198 1. That 's not much for a
fan lik e me with a mind lik e a
JeIl·O trap 10 cling to.
I look at the ros ter (or th is
yea r a nd see na mes like Kenney. Spa ni a nd han cock a nd say.
" Who a re these gu~!s?"
Even Pete rsen's 1984 Annua l
Pro Footbal l preview issue test.s
a di ehard Chi efs fa n's recall of
the good oJ" da ys : .. Anyone who
ca n remember when Kansas
Ci ty had a t o p ca l iber
linebacker ('~!-. e r than Gary
Spani has a n excell ent memory.
one tha t s tretches back at least
to th e days of Willi e La nier. ,.
Hey. I know who he is.
Perhaps ha \' ing the memory it
takes to be a KC fan is n' t so
tough a fter a ll.

SWOOPE:
Trial begins
Continued rrom -P age 20
int en t to distribut e ,
Siler had been a co·defendant
in the case until late Tuesda y.
when. in a s ur prise move. he
pleaded guilty to the cons pi racy
charge a nd agreed 10 les tify
aga ins t Swoope and Bailey.
In excha nge. th e government
dropped several olher charges
a gainst him .
Beckett indica ted to the jury
thai he will question Siler 's
motives for giving testimon y,
He a lso hinted he may lea n
heavily on Swoope's testimony
and that of cha racter witnesses
in hi s attempt loc lear his client.
Hu lin told the jury tha t
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Put Some
COLOR
in your room!

Qualified Shoe Repair at
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Barefoot Cobbler
•Custom Leather Goods·
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knife sheathsl
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IT'S HOT

GET INTO DUMAROC
-Powerful 10,000 wott sound system
-Great drinks , beer , ond Margarita s
-Ughts , movement , good v ibrations
-Friendly, open , fun .,tmosphere
-Big multi·level donce floor
-Disc jockey top 40 rock music
-Exotic enterta inment

EVERYTHING'S HOT
AT DUMAROC

TUES .-SUN.
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U
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a pm-4 am
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Hwy . 51 N ., Desoto
867-313 1
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Tonight: Rockin' Dogs

Happy Hour 3-8

8-10PM
25¢ Drafts
50¢ Shots 01 Waterme lons
o r Kom ik a zis

Aw.uct·wl nn ing user Photogra.ph y Prints from
IMrACT OF CALIFORNI A

3-8 Strawberry Mousse $1.00

Call Ray Galang
at 549·4790

C4WELCOME .~
to 711i1Lercr~

Don' t forget
to attend Miller

for help in
Impa,t's high· quality phOtogrc1phlC p rints are known nationwide for their
~ul>iecL sMrp color. and be"ury This selecrion o f prints Wc\S chosen for

SIU Day at
supplying all

,hi!!. campus and "II are being offered at " special price!

Tues. · Fri.
Sept. 4·Sept. 7
9a.m .·6p.m .

$.A 50

~ eochprint

Hall of Fame Square
Student Center
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DuQuoin State
your party needs.

ON SALE

q~oprints

Quality Frames Also Avoilable
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Fair.
Ask about the
products, services
and equipment that
Introducing

can make your event
a successfull one.

••PiCF

LOwENBRAu

1\

Your New Miller
Campus Representative

RAY GALANG
549·4790

DIe

Giveaways
include
hats,
t-shirts
and
posters!

